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uGiojr HONORS;
FRANK BLUM,
BLAST VJCTIM
Road Supervisor's Son Fa-

tally Burned in Steel Tank
Explosion.
•,,. funeral of Frank J", filum,

. ,.i iiimd Supervisor and Mrs.
, ilium, of Amboy avenue, .wasj

,i IIIHII lila father's home yester-
; morning at 9:30. Services were

,,i mi- St. James' church at 10
, i, Membeo of the American
,,, limn* WDodbrldge and Cui-

. i iiiiendi'd Tn a body, .
i : , i I'r. Kalrbrpther, 6f Perth

d m , celebrated the solemn re-
i, in hii;h maBa, assisted by Father
iiirliim D. Reagan,- of Fords, an
,mi and Father Richard J. O'F'ar-

,,i Woodbrldge, as sub-deacon.
\i,,nv well known Township peo-
, II.11-it the funeral amAng whom
, Mayor William A. Ryan, Com-

•'iiiiii Jacob W. Orausam Mid
.. ,1 I, Siittler of the KiTBt Ward

.! employees of the roRd depart-
ni .
i ii<• Carteret Tout of the Amerl-

I.eRlon, read their ritual over
,-ave and a firing su.uad com-

ii of members of Wnodbridg.'
llrnd i&" laat salute. *Taps wan

AT WASHINGTON, D. C.
Two • Township runaways,

ired ot the. wintry blasts, ami
irytng ffr make their Wfty to the

•il b y

the Washington, D. C., police
according to u wire received y«K-
teroayby the local. headquarWrs
'r»"> <%t of Police H. TtaW,,.
of Washington,, , The ,lads whV

> had the wanderlust are John
Moslnakl,17)'Bon ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Mosttiak, 'of Alwat *treet
rfnd Hpnry Leahy, H, ion ot Mr
and Mra. William Leahy, of Se-
waren;-"

The boys ra& away tram home
Monday and made their way
hitch-hiking an far hs "Washing-
ton; where the little money they
had gave out, They were picked
up by the police and questioned.
The parentB of both boy* have
sent Instructions and money for
their fare home to the Washing-
ton police. The rovers are ex-
pected back here today.

T o w n s h i p ' s
Red Cross Roll

Call Nets $1,198
incomplete report of the Red
Hl l C l l h h i 4 1 9 8 7 &

KEASBEY GIRL
DIES OF BURNS

MANY SEEK NIGHT'S T O W N S H I P Patrick Conole. Diei f, |I/£
LODGING-AT STATION L " ™ %?Jt* ™ Alter. Lonf Utnes. F I K L

DURING COLD SPELL; TAKES CARE OF i ^
I < _ . • * . » • » » « • '•»•('!I known

The migration o( blrdB, ct» .1 I T x R A K I Ei C ' t h l * monl
wenther and snow have always bi • .1 1 1 U D A D 1 L 0 sister. Mfs. John CaulBeld, of Main <

"of

Red-hot Stove Sets Fire to a y u nere
Clothing; Help Came Too hVaVmuter*
Late.

Burn flfRne 01 ajmroiuiilnt; winur
bin the local'policy lnivt> tumtli. r
w.iy of telling when winter In act.,-

[ally is here. It T» when the police
........ . . .g commence to liin'ol

W B . . . rjktllors.
leyare iibt the kfnd. of vlsitoisi

Who come la "to [H»S« the time oi Uuy1

and to borrow a cigarette.

ulh street,!
Ibrldae, dl"(t|

WOODBRIDGE
L A U N D R Yjsli-ot, nfter ft lung Wn*ss..

n i.t >i n i r>, \*Sm^*- la*# Mr., Cunol* t w gt one „ , ~ ~

Health Nurses Kender t»---+t"»r*tntyn>ye(i m> sopermtentkm at ruun£s . of Unknown
Sweep Old Bnildbf:
Many lott Week't WMIL

pert Aid to Mothers of Z n s l T S . , , ^
Football DaaceTonight

and tlhn
auv they brought In by patruluuu. ihealthy children and undernourished A dance, In honor of the local

The funeral of Rose Suller, eight
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Suller, of Dahl avenue Keas-
bey, who was, fatally burned Tue«-

at three o'clock at the Church of niKht, vtni especially during the ,.,- from 2 to 4 o'clock. All afternoon' present to celebrate the'raccewfnl-flculUrg a» wind !<•« and fro«n hv-
Our Lady of Hungary. Rev, -Ft. ct.a com i'oap, men of every walk' » »l««ly stream oHnMet-andr chil-!nn«on Just'pissed and specially-the drams, they .noun had the lire under

The guests are »trannu-s .n'Chlldren, ail visit the baby and pre-1 footiall team.-.wlll be heUI this eve-, watched the men work are nlfeh In
tovt* who have-no money and iio|«chool clinic at the Municipal"1"" " ' " - " ' *•'— ' • "
pi.ice to sleep., Practically evei y Building every W<e4n4«lfy afternoon

The flrs fluhttng crew was direct-
by Chief L. J. Zehrer. Those who

i * « ' ' "
at the High School auditorium, pra te of the chief'and his min" Al-
entlre student body will be UIUIIKII they labored under

p h Rd
lie Schrjoner, -if the j 4JJM8 Hull Call shows thai 41',198.7&

r | ll

was in the Hungarian Roman Catho-
lic cemetery."

The accident occurred around 6
o'clock, Tuesday* afternoon, when
Rose's clothing caught flre from a
stove at her home. She had been
playing in the snow and came into
the house to dry her wet clothing.
She was standing directly In front
of the stove when in some manner
hur dress caught flra. Sbe ran
screaming, from the houw Into the
yard and before a passerby, whose

[name could not be secured, could tx-
[UnKulBhthe flamea, all her clothing
'was burned from her body.
I The child was ruBhed to the Perth
Amboy City Hospital, where she was
attended by Dr. Slobodien and Dr.

I l '-|l ',lll('H.
late Mr.

, f he j JJ
v e n many. | l ! )a

th

4 ,
collected up to date. Al

Tyrreil. " But the burhB were too
severe and ahe died at 12:16

though the iiunta is J 1,500, the ccu»- Wednesday morning.
Blum, was fatally mlttee \n charge^ hopes that _th(M«,,A few children Were in the house

at the time of the accident, but
they were'too frightened
Hose' was the youngest o:
dren in the Suiter family

i.iiincil while at work- last Sunday > quota will bo reached when the fae-
ihi- plant of the New Jersey Coal I t o r v report, winch has not been re-

i.,i Tile Company, In Rarltan Town- celved as yet, will be entered. If
III He was operating a steel 'anyone 1ms been* overlooked and

•nil mi top of a steel drum, which' «t"hes to contribute they are asked
,M locked tightly. Evidently the t 0 kln<Jly get In" touch With Mrs. A.
i, ,t ciuisfd the drum to explode, • *'• Randolph, the chairman."
i: uitlrtK ilium's clothing. He died1 T h « reP01"t "P *o date is as fol-

ii result of ills Injuries at 9t: i o W 9 :

iWIT'S Hospital. . . . . . . . | »?waren
|i..sirtP» -hin parenta, the deceased,,, Mr s. P.-Adams, chalrnjap,

Him WHS 35 years old, leaves a wlfe,'Ml"H- M- Clirlslle | l l -ov
Lillian; (wo children, Ruth and Mrs. W, Klefer IB.00
I -Yank; two sisters, Mrs. Peter ;MrM- T- Kankln 20.00
Smith, of I'erth Amboy and Mrs. l M i s f t A*> Tender 5.00
,li,l,n Kewin, of 1'lalnfleld and two Mru. F. Adams 18.00
iii-ntluM-s, CharleB, of Keasbey »n*|
i'!i'(ir«e- Jr., of Woodbrldge. j

Tho late Mr. Blum was a member!
.if the 87th. Division, Company D,I
of ihe 346th Onfantry. He served
in I'ram* fur several iiKinthn. •

ot life request a night* lodging at.
the police «UUo«», In the morning
they leave and ve.ry seldom are seen
again. Some o( ttie men are dere-
licts^ others 1 lankly boboee, unji the
minority-
their luck, an

'men, down on
Ins for work.

The UUvr HI J t*iUtui ti!>cel;icle8 for
their eyes actually tylead for lielp.

dren are weighed and meamired by i victory over Bt. Mary'n, on Thanks- control.
Mlus Hannah Q.,Rudolph, the nurse!giving Bay, , »iv.nrHi«» »« t h . '
in charge: " I The members of the f o o t b a l l , , , , ^ ' t h - i m i m n « . . t

The Woodbrldge aHnic, which has'^uadi and Qouch Orfon lUoe, will bv - iiluce. but not when It waa ocruDled
pnly keen in existence since 1919, I*™*8™ ft"* due honor will be paid |,y t|,e laundry, Years ago It WM a
lB "n3f j h e superyiilon of the Bu- ; t h e m . ***** t h e R V '""^ :luery stable and although the placep
reau of Child Hygiene, of tho
Jersey State Department of Health.
Durinji 1,U ten years of existence, it

Several are men of good breeding! has done much not only for the n:
and fairly good education but they | fants and mothers In Woodbridge,
do not ask for mqre than <i uiglit'a '
lodging. A Job ie usually "wailing
for them in the next tuwn".

New Record Set
by Xmas Clubs

at Local Banks

but clinics have been established in
Hopelawn. l-'ords, K«asbey, Sewaren,
Port Reading, Avenel and Iselln,
Miss Rudolph has charge of tho
hii'lin clinic; Miss Helen O'Brien, of

Hopelawn, Fords and Keaabey
d

Township Gives
Medical Aid in

Needy Cases

was

Ui
cli nics apd Miss Helen de Russy, of! ' Several needy caneH were taken

1 wax burned a
I never totally destroyed.
{ The plant was an old frame
, tniilntiiK, valued at about |5,000,
I nnd WUH owned by Harold Vogel. It

wan partly covfcred by lnrtrance.
lli'' inial IOM, hiSiuding machinery,
t.unmiy and building la approxl-
nmlely 150,000. i

I jfu an Interview with Harold
after the flre. a reporter for

the 3ewaren, Port Reading and i care of by the Board or Health dur th t f L e a l l ' ! r W M t o l * tnat
Avenel clinics. The school clinic **"" •'•" "•—"• - ' KI u—' *
Which until recently was under the

care of by the Hoard or Health dur P»»tOn
|pg the month of November' accord* ^ o u l a b e ' n " d e I o r • " t h e l»undry
fng to the* report read by Health Pu n t ) l t B w n l c h w « e burned. The

ed to help. All the banks In tlit; Township] The Impression Is sometimes given
of six chtl- have already sent-out checks to t h e 1

t h a t a t ^ y c H n l c ,„ o n l y f o r 8 l c k l y
ly. members of the Christmas Clubs. ch | idren. This Is not so. The clinic

Thief Helps Himself
to Cigars After Looting

Fords R e s i d e i

Huieau of Child Hygiene, is now Officer I'eter Peterson.'at the meet- lD.8Ur«nc« adjusters arrived this
under the Department of Education Ing of the Board of Health held al "1 0 l! i m8 and they will rtay in town

.and Misses Uose Nash and Henrietta j the Municipal Uulldlng last Monday " n U I n " " l e cX*im n a v f been satla-
| Koyeffl? are the nurws In charge, evening. n*u- , . . .

Medical aid was given In a few . The officers of the concern are not
cases where the parties could not allowing the flre to hold things uy

A , J w . . „ „ nfford a physician. Blocked public and their motto -It "business as
According to the treasurers in the, l a t o k e e p healthy babies healthy !S(>wers were reported during the usual". A telephone has been In-
vartouB banks, this is the biggest pothers are given advice as to t h e ' m o n t n a n d the»e were tuken care of stalled, with the old number. In the
year so far for Christmas Clubs, the c a r e o t t h e b a b y a n d h o w t 0 bl ithely t h e r o a i i department. Ten thou- Palmerl Building, and bundles oi

A thief, who evidently has a
weakness for good Cigars, is being

total amount of the checks reaching
way Into the thousands.

At the WoodbrlclKe National

| cent Increase over last year. The
Increase was mostly In the five dol-
lar clubs. The faot- that there was

sought by the local police, A m a n | n o t a l a r g e |ncrw.W In the smaller
who gave IIIB'name as Mr. Morris, clubs Is-a4tributed to Ihe fact that
of Dunham avenue, Fords, reported the children who wwe formerly

Total _ J70.00! to the police Wednesday afternoon m e m b e r s are now iepnsltln^
KordH i t'iat< someone entered his home and

Mrs. Anna Liddle, chairman,'stole a watch and chain'valued at

. / She is also toldj™™^ u n t t » of antt-t
to wean the baby, supplied In a Medy
starts to walk and therl&«/

and clothe them
how and when
When the child starts to wain and
talk the -«mraos lntcrut the niuUivri . -
how to guard their physical health l n s
and how to help the chjld torui.yootl chlckenpox,v
.mental and health habits.

The babies are weighed regularly

fl
tuberculosis, 1.

-toxin was also laundry will be called for and de-
case of dtph- Uvered, starting Monday,

! As soon as things are straightened*-
dJ&eftfieQ fepprt^d dur~ out, the officers of .fche --company*

month were »B follows: tneludihg ST. Vog'et, fi.'Vpgel and 'H.
scarlet fever, 5;' Klein, will make plans to build a

Four cases of,modern plant on the same site.

money In the Educational Thrift
Department. Loss

, IfleJUo
Mrs. (5. Andrews, chairman, i9.00.

j|65 and a now lumber jacket valued| T n e Christmas Club clieckH.at the
at $3.50. 'Plrst National Bank were all mailed

Annual Dinner
of Men's Club to

be Held Tonight'
iiiiui. r, liaSC-Viiii iir^Iih rVrnnf
In' nivi'ii In tin Urn ' s r . ;n l l icr -
. o f l l i r l ' i l ^ - 1 I " I . s l > > l i ' i - i a u

i - l i , n s s ^ l . i l l i > l i p ' W i i i n i M i ' . ' 1 .
a t l l i c l i n i n l i I l l i s ' ' M ' -

Not content with his "find" thel today and the'total amount Is "Hie

diphtheria were released during the Many a family In Woodbrldge
clinic and at the ttrst jluir of m o n t h - ; Township Is minus its weekly wash
clinic and at the nisi, jifeii oi . T h e n u r M B o f U ) e d e p a r t m e n l r e . | t o d a y o n a c c o u n l o f a flre w n l c h t0_
to see the famllv Dhvaiclan i P 0 l t e d that.'they made W9 home tally destroyed the plant of the
of wpitht accord inn tn Mies v l 8 l t s a n d 2 5 f i " ' " ^ o o m Inspections.-Woodbrldge Wet .Wash Laundry
of weight, according to «"» ; T hey also reported that the clinic early Wednesday morning.

viaiiart t h » > a t t e n ( l a n c e 1<W t l l e ' month was 09 ] Tho nre was discovered at 2:45W^ien the visited the

|thlet added iiuult to injury

elinle .. ,
found serious minded mothers of all'

- a n d

oaft
jCh

tij

they had 63 new cares. A^ M,, by Peter Keating, who lm-
^ rnnnti apt-iniw minnen inninerH nr mn w e ^ 2S""Births,' 10 aealfisTnedtately punSTTne alarm. When
^ . l a r g e B t w e r a e d t p u f by that bank. » » B » B e i i o M m m o e a ^ ^ ^ a r H v e d t h e ^ ^ ^

Mrs. H..S. Lavln, chaiemjn, |5.00. rifling tlie humidor and walking off,At the Fords Natloaftl Bank tlm lo- * a l K= <JI "le vllu}. " { , ? , ! : ' and »103.60 was the4atal receipt: wooden building was a mass of
I' 7 Hopelawn* ' V- with Mr. Morris1 best, cigarB. jtal amount oi jghiiatmaa Cluh We tia"y l l a r t a S K l q rllatl a n a l n e •»- •••- - " - - ™-'- - •-

H, L*i8uii chnii'mtMJ, fJ?'?S- '
-'* Avenel' ••' - J* ' 18|.*

7 Mrs. P.tJSrth, chalrrf!jt«i?ftW.00,:*Bu

Hospital, But Recovenng
'can join up »v « . , UL ,„ , » . , . . •— | w a B a ( l v i B e d I n iXM.{ut t w 0 .

I neither mother kn;.>w that there

chaflUfJfT
125-00. Item

ist.-.-i

an-

i checks was about 180,000, around m o t h . e r ..
1*3,000 more than l i l t year. lAml11""'
I Christmas Clubs, fur 1930 have

,. for the office. This was made MI p a. flames. They managed to save.
M d I Another hZ was u n d e i - w e l Z aid f o l l o W B : ^mMn^ »*rmils' * 3 6 - 5 0 ' * » • »» the laundry trucks which

H i , the. « r advised asi to "he M l w e r p e r m l t B - » 2 8 ; m a r l l a ^ "' wdfe-Kefit In a shack at the side Ot
a v e ! Irnnir fort 1 L I ? » in7ant , c e n s e a- *4 0 ' ttnd » C°W «( d w l h . »• the plant.

Officer Ben Earsons(,ls resting

ti'UclnTS, J. H.

-. . i n . uy ,

I ' I H ' d i n i i " ! ' , w h i c h i n l n ; l i l a l i t i i l i i l -
, A ill I •• .svrvud In tin; Sunday

mil ivn-fiut-nt. Tin. mi'nu will
.••i-.uli' turkey; servluK.s may bu

•[ 11 nil) TciiU. tn S o'clock.
Miiacliv'L'ly (li'coriitcil booths will

Mir feiilurti of thi' liiiziir to bi>
: , . i r th , i ' Suiidav Scliooh rooms.

: . \ Ucori'.v llrt'Wfiii i' will have
i i .-\ ' of tin- di}lic«iui!iKi:n booth;

1 I, EIiitK-r. utility 'booth, and
'••••. \\. A. UriMtmin, apnm booth;

Juliii Short itiul Mra. A. . H.
i t n s will l)(̂  in cjiari;« vt- . thu
1 i.^iiim
'I'll, alldlfuiiuni of III

i i j i i -u d i i r i u

A. Kockwuod, tl»' ohurch or-
1 nisi, will Kivi: un uryaii recital.

imliiHtiic
chalnrian.

Mrs. A. I', llundolp

comfortably al the Baliwsy
The dressings have been"

and lie is able to
Laronnd.' Otficer Parsons' leg
I broken ' recently, .when a
.ran (into him. /

l 'ove"! ' r o m

Car Overturns,
On account of the severe cold

early Wednesday morning the nre-
1 men worked undef a great handicap.

was
motorist

National I'Mre Prooftng Company,!HEAVY FIRE LOSS ON
Iliirltan Works, ?'J6.00.

Nutiima-r 1'iif' I'roqjins Company
Kar'ltan & Slaiidard Clay Buak

at High School
y B t e S j

and only the vtsit tfr, the clinic
broutiht the true facts to light. !

To encourage the visita to' the j
clinic, tlu> iviiraes award eaclt baby,

Jwlu. comet* to Hie clinic at '

A. unique proVnuu waa pri-
Bented to the stuildiis of the llar-

M, U.

Wouclbl'iilge
ValmuliH!' & Bro,, Co.,

Hiiuiplon (Milter,
iry Clays, $:;|.UO. . ,
Aurti'ss HnllowT Tilu & Clay .Co. , jw e r f t burned.

Woodbrldge. Lumber Co., J25.00,
(.'anvassfrx in•• WomlbrUlge

Miss Carol Martin, If4*7.00; Mra., ,„ MUs Carol Martin, If47.00;
urn of IIK <• hurctv will rfhfL.man; J14.5O; Mrs. J. Short and
n t| l t. .-veiilnH. • Mm. * p BrowBter, *50.«0; -Mrs. (J-

I Fire Company No. 1
to Hold Xmas Party

Saturday,

%ii l>0; Mrs. F. Uromann.r
•0; Miss Pearl Flier, #22.50; j
M. Skidiiiort',: $5.00; Mrs, L.j

I A r i l M l t l t c r i O M 1 ' 0 ' 1 Avenue High School Wednesday
L U v A L M A N OTAKnlimornii if , ' by the Ciivony Company,

j of Philadelphia. '
A farm house and barns at Hurl-j The program included palntlti--,

ington, owned by Lewis 1'. Hoagluhd' sculpture and music, or rathev it
of woodbridge, was badly burned;was a blendins of Tlie three, 1'lr
by a flre which broke out last Salur- company included llr.-paveny, wliTr
day. All ot thQ outbuildings we're | ip an expert clay modeler, il-rs. °
destroyed and two hundred chickensjcafeny, who has ,;i very pleasing

isopratto 'voice ami Miss Pauline
j Woods, who acted, as accompanist
:on the piano. Mr. Caveny is also a
builder of rag pictures whlcli havu

I the effect of oil paintings
When the artist made a picture

of a Kentucky homestead, Mrs.

The hydrant on Main street near the
Methodist church had to be used and

An nutomoblle owned by Michael over 1,600 feet of hose was put into
month u!^ a r l u ' V l o ( 2 8 Liberty street, PIIH- service. ,

' ' isuic, ovGVturned last Salurdax utter • The blaze was under control in a
Uubies are the most precious m m n ' o n ' ^ i l l e «vonue,' near Hi- slioit time, but the wind fanned the

world and -the caroi n e w ' l l l K h w ! V j r" A v e n u l -

throe times durlne the
old star

in the-
onthat tliuy get in bubyhood

them in later life. It
low moments to Visit I
the muses are only too willing' to-
do Uieir bit. It Is up to the mothsr ^ '

her part. I

J o h n CllTllpJ'' i l h r o t h e r '

W t t , w t
flames and it waa Imposalble to save

Wili ;

Ryaii Director of
Mid-State Co.

- - . • • ; .The Mid-State Title.„&» Mortgage
, Mis. L, Nash and Mrs. j G u . 1 I i m t y company, of which Mayor

William A. Ryan is one of the, di-

:»ir«.
• Linn,
Lund, ll'J.00.

1 Mi-s' V Shay, Miss U. Nebel, Miss
!.M. Hoinund und Miss I". fNajkvets,

Caveny sang "My Kentucky Home"
while Miss Woods played. Mrs.
Caveny also sang an appropriate
Elizabethan melody when her hus-
band modeled several flgures of that

Fire Damages
Empty Dwe

A fti'tj, oC unknown

J2U.U0; Mrs. A.
. s 0 | l j aD(^ Miaa L.

Tlie annual Christmas ti!ee_ p a r t y j l l f i
loi-u! iiie department will, be , ;

rectors, commenced business, at ltai(jay.
Headquarters oflice in the. Citizens' ™. • D r 0 * r a m a i s o included severalr N ( ; u i , | , , , , ,^rf i office in the.

Mrs.;w.\Lee- N U o u l i | ta11k iiuMin., N e w
i J i tCfl lift1 > Southern . folk and modern

* J \^ ! ^ c k V,^ .2 l 0 ! l d f y ' . , : , C o " B ' : f ! !" 1 ^ melodies which cWr,sppnde to thej w i c k _ o n Monday
H . silbenminn, 1^5.00; Mrs-: Harold' Hoffniiin is the president cf

M o o n , , Mrs. T. Uarto*, MrB^L.I l h e organi^tipn; its officer.; hiclocle
Mr. Caveny did on the plat-

la at the NIL 11 School, on Satui'-'; y', yUolda, *«7.00; Miss H. Lorcli prominent raeh in the rounty's !ius|-
' wtiniiin.' December 21st., at 8 a t l j MrB> H. Von Bremen, $11.00. nt^H u n ( j induetrial life.

The cumuiUti'u in chargi' of tlm
urn1 is chief l.ouitf 1. J. Zchrer,

•distant Chief Krefl Mawbey, Sec-
ill AHSlut'ant Chieii William Me»-
nk .W. A. (iilliuin will have charge,

ihe musical program and V. J.
'•• hrer uud James Catano Will dec-

I.UI> the tree und have charge ot
. distribution of the giftu,

ait)- bulnt; mailed.

.and
Total to date, J1.19S.76.

James M. Hoagland
Recovering horn Injuries

The company ie >)rgani«ed under
the insurance laws of Neyf Jersey
and will operate under the super-

of the Department of lianK-

NAMED DELEGATE
Keiiresentutive Hoffman haa been
nied as a delegate both from the
An of New Jersey and the AUan-

Oeeper Waterways Association
attend the National KlYMW,*nd

11IKJIH Congress in Washington on
"•1'iuber 10th. and 11th.

. i • f i r • I ' tnanereu uy me State to
Received 1Q COlllSlOn- amy and injure real <ktate titles^

loan money secured by first mort-
gage and sell participation bonds to
the investing public In denomina-

ted last aaturuay follow-'tions of *50,*ind uu* both interest
automobile accident on t at 5 % pet; cd,nt and principal of the

Ine- TWV- ! bonds guaranteed by the company,
TheBacctdent occurred at Central!the Mi*Stale Title and Mortgage

James M. Hoagland la doing well
t the Hahway Hospital' to winch h/t

avenue, corner St. George's avenue!
Hahway, where a car Wlven by I

N k llided wit
Hahway, where a car y
Bpbtein, of Newark, collided with

Guaranty Company has a wide field
in which to conduct Its business.

The Mid-State Title aud Mort-
gage Guaranty Company is a mem-

State Title Association

ALL CLAIMS
for losses of Uuniliy In the flre which des^oyeU our ptani on
Wtxlu«8d»y meaning, Dectmbw 4th., should be nuUlwl to us
ut onott. In order to wrcwe prompt attention.

Full r«stltuUoii of actual "value ot bwftiUw lost In flre wtll
be uuulu tm imkkly «H possible.

Our otace Is locaU^d lemiwrwlly In the 1'almeri buUdluK next
door to former plant.

OuV i*m«»s were fulfy1 ooveiia by "bundle lnsurtoce", «ml
wUl suflftt" no UMH whatever. .

We regret tne li«xmwiiWc« to wUleh 1*» of laundry mJCy
have put our customer*, " '

. be renuned Mo.Ml«y.
bbiKllw as "usual. We V t f »»»*> «rt»njfen»enU
phuit to give yoti prompt a»»il saUstectory secvice.

WOODBRIDGE WtT -WASH UUNDRY
_• Te l , 836

N. J .

moBt modern policy as formulated
by the Amerlcau Title Association,
will be followed,

Plans axe now ready to open a
branch office In Perth Amboy in the
near future.

Besides Congressman Harold G.
Hotfman, who is president of the
company,'other officers arB:

Vice-president, 'Joseph Fertlg;
vice-president, Abel Hansen; treas-
urer, William Allgalr; secretary,
Andrew. Kirkpatfrck, and counsel,
LouW IK Hendler.

Directors are: Dr. .Jacob .G. Lip-
man Dean qf the. College of Agri-
culture, of Rutgers University;
Mayor Charles H. Fetterly, of
Hound Brook; Joseph M. Perrlne, of
Jamesburg; William A. Ryan,.of
Woodbrldge; Albert Hanauer, of
New'Brunswick; Mayor George W
Harris, of Middlesex "Borough,; At
torney Devld T. Wilenta. of Perth
Amboy; Attorney Emll Stremlau,
61' TJaKeret; -fthrin-••<
Morris Goldfarb and Harris Bdel-
steln, of Perth Awboy,

.Consresman Hpffoian In a state-
ment Saturday declared, he was cer-
tain that the Mld-at»t» Title *nd
Mortgage Guaranty Company will
ofUr faellHles and wrvlw to the
public that will he In every
equal to Mil, Qt HI,

th»IStfeel that the eiUblUbnv«nt o
(continued os past

Black
Sheep's
Gold

By Beatrice
Orimshaw

Story takes its title
from the fact that
in New Guinea's
terrible interior,
nature had hidden
a hoard of gold,
and that it was a
young adventurer
—a. family black
sheep-^who risked
the perils of head'
hunting natives
and an unexplored
terrain to discover
tt. EveTy lineof the

. tale carries af fas-
cinating interest.

ltttUmSwiilfai

building. When the
.'I I riding In the car was hurt and lie left the scene at 9 A. M., there was

J,° jjwas taken to the Rfthwn^-HoRpHnl, nothing left except a tew charred
•"'""re he wsis treated for a badly in- tlmbfers and a boiler. The coal Iii'.'

d rlsht hand. The car wu» Ju (he-boiler was still burning (iway
y damaged. njerrilyas if It were expecting to .br

• used In the morning,
— Mrs. Miiry' Nuvotitlk — \ Although the caUBe of the flre is

; — ' — ' unknown, It Is possible, that It mi^ht
Mrs, Mary Novotnik, 70, died, this jjaye been started by an overheated

at the home of her niece, footler,
Mrs. . Stephtn Hodor, of 195 Main . >
street, Woodbtidge, ol'tef.an liliirs w
of several months. She is survived Hian.

[by a niece and .nephew, Mr. and Mrs. i
broke!Stephen Huiloi' and two grandcliil, S p h e n H g

oul last Saturday evening in an un-'dren, Retina and Joseph Novotnllt.
occupied house, on Railway avenue,

-Honiesti ad avenue, Aveiu'l.
e tuneral will be held Monday

Hllft

Ernest Dafclk.is .
ut I):30 from Mb. Hodor':• >as" Injured last'

CoUlSlOD

pf Alraon avenue,
Baturday, when a

C
B a u y ,

The house, which'is owned by a man. n 'onM) a n a- the services will be held car operated by Salvatore Carcaus,-
named Holton.'ol" East Orange., wim.a l i k Mt C l C l J bll t t t k tb
almost .completely! deajroybd, Womi-

I d
etely!
• VHIUIbridge and

sponded to tlie call..
departments re-

p y
o'clock ;it Mt. Cavmel CliuriJrO[ Campbell street, struck tb.fr rear

0I1 ,\mbOy avenue. Interment wll!:of a truck which Dalclk was crank-
)„, in ,sL," Jmnes' celiwtery. ing. "

; C a r e i u i s was traveling south on
the

. , i One Of the- bissest talkie feature
Another "lilt aikl run" driver lia^ pm^i-ams uve;- BtaBetl- In'any thwi-

been repbrted.( Jwlin R. Moore; <i« t r0J"n a ny one week will be seen ut
223 Towertt street, New Hrunswlck, t ) i e s t a t e Theatre next, week.
wan Injured last • Saturday, when'Uj Marlon Davies Ua 'iMarrianne",
cur He was-driving was struck by a n e l , first talking picture, wilL run
truck which did not stop.1 ' . [Sunrtl^and Monday.

"ShoW JSOttt", starring La Plnnte
and Joseph Schlldkruut, Is

[treated at his home by

by
Company, and was. _ _ _ ,. .
oh1 the Lincoln Highway near

Police Seek Stolen Car
The warden's office at New. Brims-

taa asked the local police <o

auifl
Slut-

ton Hollow road, when the accident
On Thursday and Friday, "Jlig

Time", with Lee Tracy, and the
Recurred. . The car, whloh was !>ao- s e r e a n , l n g | y funny gtepiil Fetchlt,
ly damaged was towed away by tue | i a l l l c y j ^ k comedian is expected
telephone company and Moore 'was: t o j r a w t 0 a capacity house,
taken to Metuchen, where iw wasi , . I n o l d Arizona", gorgeous color
treated for cuts on the head andj t alkle of the wide oiien spaces, with
several bad bruises by Dr, J. D. ^ a v n e r Baxter in stellar role, will
Wlimer.

alivn Auxilitti-y
Elects Ofllcers tpr New Veav

At a regular meeting of the La-
dles' Auxiliary, of tlie Hungarian-
American Glutens' Club, held last
Sunday evening 'at the Hungarian
Hall, on Amboy avenue, the follow-
ing officers were ' sleeted for the
coming yeuV: president, Mrs. Helen
Vecsey; vice-president, Mrs. Julia
Sabo; corresponding and- recording
secretary, Miss Regina Beoany;,trus-
tees, Mrs. Helen Szurko, Mrs. Maty
Totb, Mrs. Mary Leffier and Mrs.
Guzauly.

Baby Bom ThanksglvUvt
A son, Elmer James, waa bom to

•Mr. and Mrs. James Horwath, o( Al-
mon avenue, Woodbrld&e, on
Thanksgiving Dayi

play Saturday only.
Several of the all-talkies have not

been shown In thin section.

coach, license number L-28258 N. Y. ,
The car was stolen from Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie George Sift-
tie, of Woodland avenue. Fords, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Donald
Charles, on November 25th.

Lectured by Judge
John MeCann, 63, of "nowhere"

>ut at present attached to the V. &
R, Railroad qarap, was arrested for
drunkenness early Tuesday morn-
ing by Officer A. Slmonsen. He waa
released at court Tuesday morning
after receiving a lecture and warn-
ing from Judge Vogel.

Notice
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of The First
National Bank, • of Wood-
bridge, N. J., for the. election
of directors, and for the
transaction Pf • other 4«gltl-
mate business will •&• held
between the hours ot 4 wra
g o'clock, In the afternoon on
January \i. 'l»8|(*f*t' *h»
Banking Souse.

WM. L. HAR^BD,
> Oaenjer,

, Visit AtUnttc City

Mrs. Q. C Demarest and son,
Ben, of drove avenue, are visiting lu
Atlantic City.

1 • FQH

A'furnlahed roo», for two gentle-
men.. Inquire 13 Jean- -Court'. Phone
Woodbridge H3-J,

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

Ed. L. Hardlman. formerly of
Seamun's Perth AmbOy

escriptions
Called For and EMivsred

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 185 Woodbridge, N. J.

UAR FOR

1926 Studebaker Coapff; In A No,
1 condition;i a Wg bargalt) for aora*
body. Apply J. J. Neary, . Wppd.

u
Court.
sendee*

curt|»UP laund*r*JLfor
, Mra. Carpenteofi I f Jean

Telephon* 14W. Quick

J . B L A K E
XMAS GIFTS

T O IE 8 — » O I- - ^ a A M B

100

htdtnc c#.
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Pumpkin Center
Show Gets Big

Hand at St. Jas.'
Appreciate Audience Ap-

plands Amateur Talent at "The Men« for the* ** w " *coun

and calla for encore*. Corrifftn arid
BHttombj- in Uielr «omedf -.aketcb
were one continual laugh. Their
Jokes and dancing were original;
(hey went over big.

The Pumpltln" C««tf Trio, asalat-
cd by Peggy Vanderfiorn and Walt
Cahlll, w«re billed ai " U i t But Ndt
Least" and they certainly were not
(he least. The in cm be ri of the trio,
Henry Dunham, Nlcholaa Langan
and Michael DeJoir, were "a riot"

try school house Jtlth teacher arriv-
ing In an old fUhlonM carryall
equipped with an auton\gb,tle horn.

The costumes pf the men were to
Onee In a blue moon orte seea a i t u n n y t n I l l h e y KOt a,lau»h before

P-T A Benefit Event

good amateur show; the revue put
on by the '.".Kolkn from Pumpkin

for the benefit of the Par-
ent-Teachers ' Anaoclatlon of St.
Jamea' School at the school aud I to-

ws* surely a good perform-

thny even' nald a word. Mlas Vander-
hoven looked vary charmiug In
green satin overalls; the Is an ac
compllahed tap dancer. The trio
had- some sort of orchestra composed
of a guitar, harmonic* and actor
dlan, on .which they managed to

"School Daya" and th« "Tur-
in the 8tra.i»". Wak" Cahlll

aelccflona indudlnn the

rlum
a nee.

Jack B«tte>sby, wjjo jjcted aai
master of ceremonies, Introduced > „
the performers. M £ O«rtjtaa« Me-! ^
Lauuhltn, sang several sentimental j ,.pHg.tn } j O v e aong",
balad*. She was followed by Maater General "dancing
Oarglll, who was M)l«4 as "the , e v u e R I l d P e t e r K c

wonder boy," who played .several o f WeHtfleld, provided the music,
xylophone selections and was re-
called again afld again for encores.
He certainly eoul« _ "aay It with
music." "* ;

SoDft* and dancts to .the Cahlll
listers waa the next n m n e r oh the
program, followed by Mlas , Alice
Snyder, who sang "Am I Blue?"
from "On With the Show". The
Mllano brothers with their "edu-
cated feet'' allowed the audience
Just what their feet coal* do in the
nature of tap dancing. They also
know how to make a guitar aay
pretty things.

Campfire Girls
Bring Cheer to

Needy-Homes
The lyo-pta and Da-kon-ya

of the Camp Tire Girls, under the
guardianship of Mm. H. SITbermahn,
of Rowland place, brought chaer In-
to the homes or three needy families
Thanksgiving Day, wh»n the* were
provided with large baakata of gro-
ceries with sufficient food to last
three days, Another family in
need was given warm clothing.

N«xt wie* both groups will start
making Christmas gifts which will
b« distributed to poor kiddles. The
Da-kon-ya h»v« already made sev-
eral "whoopee" dog*.

The guardian report* that the
girls managed to get'36 members In

f th R d d All

L1CENSELESS M1VER
CRASHEHNTO CAR

Jon Horworth. of t*e «tre«t,
Hopelawn, W » arrested Friday
afternoon by the local police after
hli ear bad collided with a machine
driven by kllaa Helen Oarrlck. of 36
Second (tract, Hopelavn.

Horworth wa« driving a Ford
coupe wHir *raglatration number
39141, N. h. which proved to be
Oetttloua. B« also bad no drlver'i
lleente.

College Students
to

Pusaic M u Arreited Here
on Noitiupport Charge

The local police have arrested
John Illar, it,of 7JB Rahway ave-
nue, who la wanted by the I'aasalc
police for non-auppott.

The corauliftant ts Mrs. Helen
. . . . . U..U.. . . . ™ D~. -» . „ , Illar. of IBS-Hope ivenue, Paiaalc,
their.canvaas for the Red dross. All who (lalma Uiat Ilfar deaerted her

young ladles will also sell seals and their In (Ant baby.. Illar will ba
the Middlesex County Tuberculo- taken back to Paisalc by the FassalG

sIsAeague. , | police. ,

*" niu>n wBi|Or O T* avenue, announce the oinn\ / . . c i i n " i m . , . j - , _. « _ u . . i _» t h e

having

fo

enl
Qlrls are, at prea-

membership drive

ry g
The Crescent Quartet, composed

of banjo and guitar players, was
quite snappy. The- program had
Master Walter Coogan down as

studelitR who
» d prep J

Imve returned to,
Spend.nK ThankB.lv.n, '"touch wuh M ^ ^ g g ^

w£Zzm- nwr;. or the ̂ jr^o^ «!& ^
slty of Pennsylvania; John KeyeB,
of the l'ennlngton 3choo! for Boys;James Mclaughlin, of Rutgarn;
John and William Edgar, of Brown,
University; Thomas Desmond, of.
Brown University; Whitman Boyn-I
ton, of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N.'

meets every Wednesday and the
Da-kon-yas, which is made up of

school girls, meets on
•y.

nCu°X V, MIM Bessie Ryan. MUs Margaret,

MEN and BOYS
APPRECIATE

Sporting Goods

XMAS GIFTS
TV B I X KB GLAD

TO HBIJ> YOU
SKLKCT AN APPROPnUTR

PRB9HNT FOR

FATHER, SON,
BROTHER OR
SWEETHEART

LE V I N '
Sporting Ooodn Co.
317 Madiwm Are.

I'evth * in boy s

!
Court, In LaJtewood, and JameB J.
UunoB, Jr., of Gerogftown Univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Merrill.
of Blmwood avenue, Woodbrldge,
have returned to thejr home after
i several days in Washington.

Wm. F. Murphy
SHEET METAL WORK
Tin •• Copper •- She*t Iron
RoosUg A Hot Air Heatang

99 WEDGEWOOD AVE.
Tel. W#o*rMfC 7BT-W

DINE AND DANCE

THE LIBERTY HOTEL
IAND

RESTAURANT
HOMM By D*y Or Waek

Wn. B M K . Pro»rlater
S N Aaabo* AvafM*

Paona 11(1 WoodbrMtt

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED-

Mapk & FtyeHe St.. Ftrlk A.ba,

268 MAWSON AVFWCR,
PURTI4 AMBOT

Phone P. A 2500 - 2501

THOMAS MEACHAM
Manager

Public 4*rvic« Corporatio»
of New Jeney

Divid**d No. 90 on Com-
mon Slock

Dividend No. 44 on 6%
CumuUtiv* Prtfcrrad Stock
Dividend No. 28 on 7%
CumuUtiv* Preferred Slock
Dividtod No. 6 on |V00
Cumulniv* Pntfnrcd Slock

The Board of DIrtctort of Public
Senrlct Corporation of New Jtrtty hM
dMlared dividing, at th» rat* of 1%
n*r annum on th« S% CumullitWt Prc-
f*rr*d Stock, btlni $2.00 per ihar*; »t
UM r*t* o< 7% per annum on the 7%
Cumulitlv* Preftrred Stock, being |1.7(
ptr staur*; at th« rite of $5.00 per an-
num on the non par value Cumulative
Preferred Stock, beini »1.26 per than,
and it centi per ehare on the non par
value Common Stock Cor the quarter
•tiding December 11, 192!. All divi-
dend* ire payable December 31, 1519.
to •tockholdera of record at the cloie
of builnee* December 1, 1911.

nirldei l i OD (% CennlttlT. rre-
teired Stork are parable e* the lait
4»T of •«(•> noBla.

T. W. Van Illddleawortb, Treasurer.

Public S«wvice Electric and*
Gaa Company

Dividend No. 22 on 7%
CumuUtiv* Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 20 on 6%>
Cumuletive Preferred Slock

Tbe Board of Directors ot Public
Service Electric and Ua* Company has
declared the regular quarterly divi-
dend on tbe 7% and (% Preferred Stock
of that Company. Dividend* are pay-
able December 11, 1»»8, to stockhold-
er* of record at the close of business

1 December !, 1929.
T. W. Van Mia,dl«»worth, Treasurer.

A-121

For the Quarter September 1 to November 30

Interest at the Rate of

5
PER ANNUM

WAS CREDITED TO DEPOSITORS

GEORGE R. MERRILL

mow
•CKVKTOR

Wortbrfdge, N. J.

SPEC'S TAXI
• PHONE
W o o d b r t d g *

538
103 HAIB tt.

This Compact Machine
Will Do Your

Washing
and

Ironing ,

Get Your 1930
Calendar NOW

Tbe new Bdlaon and
WcBttngbouM calandara
a n here now. th«y arc
no o r * attractive t i a o
ever. OaJl for joura bt>
fore tat nvvto fa lone.

THE Thor Washer makes the heaYttet
washing easy. It ht8 ample room to
do big waahings and it waafips so gen-

tly that the.flnest materials are aot tore or
pirtl̂ iT. The wringer has 'smooth rubber
rollers between which buttons and fasten-
ers can pass easily.

The ironing attachment fits on the
wringer shaft when-the wringer is re*
moved. It makes an efficient ironing ma-
chine just the right height for you to oper-
ate comfortably when seated. JVi WBttH
enough to keep in a deep drawer or a snail
cupboard.

Price <?f Thor washer with iron- \
ing lUschment it $149.25 esih
and $158.25 on terms of $5 down
and ei^iteen moirthi to pay.

PVBLIC»SERyiCE

Our Christinas Club Members
Wko Have Paid in Full

Also Receive Interest!

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Smith St. cor. Maple St.

P E R T H . A M B O *

'TELEPHONE CITY,
N E W JERSEY"

1| il
If

Ml the ttlephont ptopU and ttltphon*. building* In
N«w Jentfy, would mik« a city of 15,000 m«n and
ivnmen and Ov*r 200 buildingi-i busy, bustling com-
munity with « single purpoia— to ipeed the voicci of
N«w Jartgy ptoplc to destinations in the Statt and fir
^syond, millioni of times t ichdiy

TcUphona City is growing witK t i t Stott K sarvts. h wM
k«ve kundicds mor* worktri ami mu 301

NEWJIRSEY ,
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"AHsuIWI,lumrtialssaiOtM «iifJIlMWiaf . ;

A Store Full of
Good Merchandise
Suited For Christmas Gift

ty
158-160 Smith St. v Perth Ambqy.NJ
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CHURCH NEWS

Masses at 7:10, 1:00 and 10:10
o'flnck. " .

Sunday School after »:00 o'clock

M*itptl»mi at 3:00 P. M.
i-vflning DevotVoni—7:19 o'clock.
Week-day Services—Ifatiea 7:30.
H,,iy Oay BarrUs*—-Maim 8:30

,„,, 7:00 o'clock.
First Fridays—MM* 7:30 O'clock.
i•nnfenslona heard on Saturday

t f M , noons and ereningi 3 to 6 and
- i0 9 o'clock. B*e» ot Plrrt Friday*
,rl,] all Holy-Day* of Objlgatlon at

d

First

y
Parish Socletlee »v.

tintuft So****?: -Comfcunio
Hiilar of month, i ,,' '
H,,i v Name: Communion Second
,,,iny of month.
•.-mlality of Blened Virgin Mary:
:i,»uni|on Third Sunday of month.
, uln of the Parlth: Communion

.MIII Sunday of month.

Pretbyienan
-• u » . l » '

Hrnest Abbot, ptMor

v 4 6 A. M.—Sunday School,
11 A. M. — Morning Worship.

Eai ranient of the Lord'* Supper will
!„. observed. Topic Of sermon:
Mhpocrlsy In the Church".

:; r. M—Junior and Intermediate
Christian Endeavor Society meeting

T p. M.—Young People'! Church.
T r. M.—Evening Sermon, topic:

•snipping Public Opinion".
7 1'. M.—Senior Christian En-

ij.avnr Society meeting.
s !'. M.—Young Men's Fellowship

•mil meet.
Midweek service Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
Iroop 31, Boy Scouts of America,

will meet ln the Pariah House Frl
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Methoditt Epttcopd

Rev. A. Boytan Ftta Gerald, paator

9:46 A. M. — Sunday School.
11 A. M. — Morning Worship

S e r m o n t o p i c : "Enlargement
d

6:46 P. M.—Epworth League.
7 46 P. M. — Evening Sermon

topic: "Mightiest Work."
Wednesday evening at 7:46 P. M

Meeting of the Sunday School Board
at the home of Percy Locker, on
(Jlmrch street.

Congregational
. llev. Win. V. D. gtraafc pastor

9:45 A, M—Sunday School.
H A. M.—Morning Worship.
7 P. M.—Christian EodeaTor. ,
7:46 P. M.—Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. — Weekly

•tudy of the Bible.

Trinity Episcopal
H«T. i. i. Myers, pastor

8 A., M—Celebration of Holy Eu
eliarlst.

10 A. M.—Church School.
11 A. M.—First and third Sunday

«f each month, celebration ot Hoi:
Eucharist and sermon; second an
fourth Sundays, morning prayer am
Bermon; fifth 8unday. mornin;
prayer, litany and sermon..

4 p. M.—Evensong.
Monday- night, at 8 P. M. vestr

meeting".
Monday night, St. Margaret's Unl

will meet at the home of Mrs. 0 . M
Large, at Avehel. I

Monday night.' Meeting Of
Fleur de Lla. '

Wednesday night. Meeting of th
Men'si Club, at the Parish Ho.use.

Thursday night, choir practice
8 P. M.

Saturday afternoon. Cake Bale,
.St. KHiabeth's Unit, at the home of
the Misaea Dixon, on Main street, at
2:30 p. M.

Troop No. 33, Boy Scouts, meets
in the Parish House tvery Friday
tvening at 7:15 o'deck.

St. Andrew't
(AVENEL)

HOT. R, J. O'FwreU, pastor
Services at Public School Mail

at 9 A. M. Sunday morning.

Patterned Chintz Has Many Uses

• • *> .

M I XT

with

H
MpanUh

ot shmhM
I r r + t b p s !

Applf> PV. or Ooriale*
(Mfoe I

Here is • Dimple luncheon menu
which may be used for the family
or ror Kuests. The amount of mac-
aroni will serve six.

THIS WKKR'g ftKCIPEft
Sfwnlah MacsiW — Four table-

spoons butter, six tabtapoms four,
two cups milk, one-half eu»> eheet*,
cut Hne, one teaspoon salt,. one;
fourth teaspoon paprika, three eups
cooked macarohl, one-fourth cup
cook«d celery, one-fourth cdp cooked
nr<**n pepper, two
chopped onions, one and one-half
cups tomatoes. Melt the butter and
add the flour. Blend and add the
milk and cook until * thick, creamy
sauce forms. Btlt fr»«u*iitly. Add
the cheese and cook slowly and, stir
constantly until It has melted. Add
•II the rest of the • Ingredients and
pour Into a buttered baking dish.
Bake'In a moderate oven for 16 min-
utes. Serve In dish M which baked.

Ridicule May Put Stop
to Embarrassing Habit

of Father Wbo List

By KLLKN D. WAMiNHIt

UdttOr The American Home
Magazine

A FAJTBRN m#y be used hi from
to flvi' ways In a room

Is carefully chosen. Chintzes
designs which are not strikingly

In (h(
too much,
usually small. 1'attern should be
omitted from both larws pieces of and use It in the five ways suggest-
furniture, the bj>d and the dressing ed. For the gueet room, or the
table In thi Int master

slightly

pattern will not prove > Tin1 ynunn Rlrl'B lfoom should be
unlraa lift room la un- especially colorful, and for this type, U I B a u o u

of room choose the smaller pattern longer.
and use It in the five ways suggest- i n

table. In this Instance.
Plain Color Ulves llaliuice

bedrooms, patterns of a
larger motif will probably

Oooktes—One cup fat (butter and I
lard), two cups sugar,,two eggs, one
teaspoon vanilla, one teaspoon
lemon extract, one-half teaspoon
salt,- si* tablespoon* cream, four
and one-half cups flour, one tea-
spoon baking powder, one teaspoon
mace. Cream the fat and add the
sugar. Add the egg* and beat for
two minutes. Add the reat ot the
Ingredients and shape Into two
rblls, -i one and one-halt Inches In
diameter. Chill for three hours or,

Cut. off veiy thin aUees, add i
of the date mixture to one-

halt the cooklea. Top with the re-!
mainlng cooklea and prick with a|
tork. Bake three inches apart on

| | A V B a heart, Parent*! Rtmem-
* * ber four youth. Sorely In thee*
not-too-far-off days' you mint recall
that you had son* t i n g s to say to
your sweetheart \^i you did not
want the rest of ttM family to hear.

• ' • I , *
' "DEAR VIRGINIA LKE: I am

10 years of age, and I have been
going with a young man. When
he comes to s«e

tablesMHMal.,BM. .o»r parlor la
- • •-' too cold to sit Jo

a* It Isn't heat-
ed. We have no
davenport to sit
on, and so 1
have to enter-
tain him In the
dining room.

"My folks nit
up and talk lo
him u n t i l 10
o'clock, and then
go to bed, sup-
posedly. Pretty
noon I hear dad
creeping d o w n
the stairs to look VIROINM LEK
on. This M driving nie mad. '

"I have had boy friends since 1
waB 16, and h« has. always been
the audlenoe. Why cant he real-

tlon. aummt a brisk walk, w a*
errand to tha store. That will «Us>
courage your father, and when, /4*f
return he wilt ptobably-htv*
o bed. >

•m

lie that I am old enough to know
how to entertain correctly? I've
often wondered It he ever thinks
bow he acted *hen he was young.

"What shall i do, leave?
"DISGUSTED."

Have yon appealed to your father
to remember his youth, Disgusted?

«.
Twm * l t h "! skirt. For example, a chlnti "with a

» r - . . n _ j A n ' . Tt" o r D e l n * : peach celore* ground and French
iver-crowded. . CcmttwtU* paitrt;D ,ne t h e predominant coloring in the

? " ? ? . » . "J1"?1 * • " ^ design, should be welted and bound
paler than the design (some- In ^ ^ b l u e T n e r e a d ^

monlied coloring In which
colors of the same depth

several
Mne glazed chints, with

reraJ binding of plain peach, for contrast.
«„»•!, , „ k . # " * r 8 i 1A French blue carpet might haveogether. are best for rooms where I M | l U e j . r u g B i m h o o k £ j t y p e

numerou»T»hrnwn «„<>•• them,

She's Doctor

Is to be used inchlnU
ways.

Three decorative mediums tot
chlnti In a gtrl's room are the drap-

rles, the upholstery- of the boudoir

scatter rugs,
thrown over them, In which th?
peachy tones predominate aa4 blue
Is the accent color. . ... -

The design rihowu here is a peach
I ground with clusters of field flowers

[ OOK1NG more like a hî b school

Date Filling — One
T one-half UghT

one-eighth teaspoon ealt, one table-
spoon flour, one-half cup water, one
teaspoon vanllhv onA-foarth- tea-
spoon cinnamon, one-third cup

M

probably Just loves to see you and
your toy friend, and gloat over his
»ttractlve daughter—thlnki yo* a »

rtdl-

.stantly. until the mixture thickens.
flapper than a professional wom-l^dd the rest of the Ingredients.

an, Miss Ruth Chan, M. D., sailed I m x a n j c o o | , ThU can also be
'or Honolulu recently to resume her ! u 8 e ( j for R c a | j e flying,
practice '- '"-' - " -

cup! Your beat *eapoa la loving
broken nuts. Mix the augar, silt cule. TeU him he'll drive you from
and flour. Add the dates and wa-1 home If he doesn't stop. That you'll
tw. Cook slowly., stirring con-,nereT. ^ave any »oy friends If he

il th i h i k keeps up hi espionage Oo

chair, and the skirt ot the dressing i |n delft blue, white and pale yellow
'able. Frequently th« bed, If twlnl9nrinklad ov«r the ground. Plain
slie, la covered with the chlnU, In delfYMue and j>each glased chlnt«
which case It is omitted from the have been used tor welting, binding
chair or the dressing table. and pleated ruffling.

It the chlnti Is of small design it A new chinti whfch is well suited
may be used ln aa many as flve ways to many purpose decoration is a
n the room. (1) For closet fltlings, uliootlng star pattern on a green

which will Include dress bags, cov-1 ground. Yellow Is the dominant
red boxes" for hats andT blouse's, rcontrasttirg-' color,- and a touch of

shoe cabinet, stocking box, nested black gives character to the design,
boxee for' accessories, and â  laun- Another Is a tlnyr white sprig ot
dry bag. ,(2) For draperies/bound
with plain colored glased chlnti,
and (3) for slln-covering tft'e. bou-
doir, chair, which should be welted
and edged with plain chlnta. To
carry the design across the room
(4). a tailored box pillow of tha

chintz, bound in.-
of plain "chrnts,

flowers on a deep blue ground which
Is finely dotted with white. Still an-
other, copied .from an old- Normandy
petticoat design, Is- a c lo«r leaf in
red and black on a^yel^ow ground.
A smart new pattern, with larger
motif, which is suitable for only

uses in a room, Is a cactus
ln eggshell withleiors of plXchrnt8. r f i M ^ W o t i f in eggshell.with **&&*

make-up Box on the bureau, covered'coloring, on^a soft green ground.

PETER'S ADVENTURES
Peter Steps Right Into

Trouble
ETfc'.IS glancing at Holy Man of

Beetle Land," thought that he
looked decidedly ugly for a holy

keeps up hut espionage. Oo out as
much as you can with the boy
friend to.save yourself this Irrlta-

~ ^.y - ^ •

C h r M m m , the itmMni t»r
wtlllnK hi-urU it ml <ip«n
pnrMw, full" M Un purpow
If it dora not bring itood
cheer and comfort to the
nordy. Rarh can help by
contributing: to the Com*
mnnlty Chest.

It is natural when the
hour of need comes to'

vJkun to , an organisation
In ,which everyone has im-
plicit confidence.

THE FUNERAL HOME
A. F. Orelner — H . A. H l n t r

Btet, 1WM
UHBKN ST. * BARRON AVB.

Tel. Woodbrldge 1(4 1,

Uftter;
mann;
Moore

The
bread

Dr. Ruth Chan

& hole In the ground. "I am Differ,
the Gun-Beetle, and you have
trapped a friend ot mine. If you
don't let him. go I will smother you
with a gas attack."

Whatever It was who had grabbed
the boy evidently knew that Bitter
would make good his threat, lor_II
let go of him so quickly that he was the youngest and only Chinese worn-
taken off his guard and fell head an doctor in Hawaii. Her practice
over heels Into the soft cool grass in 'Honolulu Is said tô  be large.
clumV that he had been hanging on|

Visits Kurope v-
Miss Ann Caldvfell, executive Of

the world service council of the Y

"BUSY BEES" WILL
FEED BIRDS DURING

THE WINTER MONTHS'
At & reRular meeting ot the Busy

IleoB' Club, or the Methodist church,
the following officers were elected
for the coming yean president,
Edna OelK^ vice president, Mar-
Kuerlte Silbermann; secretary, Vir-
ginia Leonard; treasurer, Irma

scribe, Marguerite Silber-
social directors, Barbara

and Irene Strieker,
girle ell agreed to scatter
crutnbB on the ground of

heir yards and gardens, during the
winter months sq that the .birdsI
would have food. It iW*» Also de-
cided to make up. a Christmas bas-
ket and to deliver It to Some needy
family on Christmas Eve. Plane
were made to alng Christmas carols
in front of the homes ot some of the
members who are 11J.

(JIVE HER A FUR COAT

to.

(ISSUN)

Church ou Oak Tree Road. Mail
at 10 A. M. Sunday morning.

Lang Hali1 Not Necessary
The Chicago and Illinois Hair- w c A w m g p e n t i ^ e next

dressers' Association,- in . a recent! m o n t h g
I meeting In Chicago, voted that short l c e n t (
'hair was just aB dignifled and suit- w e l l

four
In Europe, ghe will vUit

In Egypt and Palestine, as
„„. . ~J In Czecho-Slovakla and in

able tor the longer dredge* as long t h e B J H i c 8 t a t e g . S ) , e w m return
hair. ' The latest fashions In hair- t 0 N e w Y o r k A p r i l Xi M r a w t ) .
dress were demonstrate^ by **> I Gregory, of Minneapolis, a member
bobbed haired models. - j ^ t h e c o u n C i i , i s accompanying her.

Mrs. Arthur Curtiss James, of New
York, 1B its chairman.' »Debutante Models

Avoid Pnibytman
0. A. Horrow, PasUr

10:30 A. M. Sunday
11:80 A. M. Morning

Strvlces at the Avenel Schoolhouae,

Bev. A.

A. M.—Suniay Morning Maa.
P. M.

Cht'utim Science Society
SBJWARBN •

A Branch of Th« Mother 4!Uuicb.
The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, In. Boaton, MaM.
Sunday Service—11:00 A. M,

k Sunday School~9:30 A. „» .
Wednesday Twtlmony • "

1:00 P, M. v "
Thursday Reading Room —

tu 5:00 P. M.

man, and privately decided that he
wasn't really praying at all, but
just holding his claws in that,posi-
tion 'because lie \ wanted tdr But
then the boy thoukht.of what Bitter
had told him, and poncltideti to keep
Ills oplnlonH to hin)sel{,\. He teokert
back after they had goAe some (11K
tanee and saw that Holy Man was
still stahdlng in the same position
that they had first seen htm.

Bitter wiuj loo excited to walk se-
dately and kept running aheud of
Peter and then back again to tell
the boy something that he had
been seen. But the path was a
winding one and at last Btffer
turned around a cornar Tjnd was loac
entirely to view. The boy hurried
after and overtook him before long,
but thought for a moment that the
beetle had gone mad. Bitter waa
Jumping up and down and clapping
his clawB and chanting something
that sounded like, "Ya, ya, ya; he,
he, he; hy, hy. hy." When he saw
Peter he beckoned.

Dust as Peter reached the little
beetle he felt a sharp pain In his
foot, and then-suddenly It seemed
aa If something had hold of him and
was trying to pull him into the
ground. He clutched a cluing of
grass that grew- high above his head
and hung on with all his might while
he screamed for aid.

"Help me, Bitter, quickly. I wn
afraid I am going to IOBB' my toot
Something la dragging: me Into
hole and 1 don't know whit It is.'

Bitter rushed up at hU er,y anc
knew in an lnBtaht what, had hap
pened.

St. Anthony's

Hey there, Tiger, leave go
t;" he .cried, bending down

what Peter saw
d

y
that foot;
and shouting Into what Peter
plainly (or the first time waa indeed

liewlorship Conference
The second annual conference on

volunteer leadership training for the
Y. W. C. A. i s to lift held January
23-25 in Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. John
M. Hanna, of Dallas, Tex., national
president of the Y. WfC. A. In the
United States, and Mils Mary Dlng-
man, of I^ondon, from the world's

]Y. W. C. A. headquarters, are among
those expected.

Miss Florence Hisley, formerly
head of the Y. W. C. A. In Belgium,
and Miss Oolooah-Burner, of New
York, are others, Religious educa-
tion, church relationships and the
international relationship to women
of other countries aa fellow Y. W

A. momhei's, are among the
topics to U under disci|lB8lon.

CANDY
is good for you
because it's a
healthful food say
Nutrition experts

Our candies are always fresh

N. Y. CANDY KITCHEN
Phone Woodbrldge 43

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Sweeten the dan with Candy

Duy from a furrier
who can give you the
benefit of many years'
e x p e r i e n c e in the
choosing and prepara-
tion ot furs, and fur
coats. You do not
have to pay for high
store rents, high taxes
or overhead. You buy
DIRECT FROM THE
F A C T O R Y , at a
worth-while saving.

Let "BER" pick out
the coat. YOU will
be pleasantly aston-
ished at the moat rea-
sonable prices we are
asKlng for "these won-
derful g a r m e n t"s .
RIGHT in s t y l e ;
HIOHT In material;
RlGHt In- workman-'
Bhlp; and RIOHT In
PRICE. This ia a
splendid opportunity
to make "HER" happy
this Christmas.

Buy here with Confidence
, and Save the Difference

Louis Toke
F U R R I E R

53 Mftiizer St.
Avenel

Phone Wtlgo 770

Factory
150 West £8th.

New York
St.

THE PERTH AMB0Y
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Heating and Cooking Appliances
« , . . - ' • . . . . • < . . - ,

Raud Automatic and Storage Wattr Heaitrt

hew Proccif Gat Rang"

of

Uev.

Church' o » w o o a o r l d g e
at S:SO *. M. mi t l U
mornlnj. M

ing Senrlce, T:*6 P..M
(Contlnuid on P»*« •>

m
U a PreusrlptioD tor

Colds,- Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It Is the moBt speedy remedy known

W
l!y MMIO. 1.IS11KTH

ITH liebutuutea acting as mod-
elu, futiiiinn sluiws.wtre recent-

staged ln New York for the bene-
fit of the hospltalu of the city.

Pictured la Mtau Anita McKlm
Gwynue wearing the brocaded lame;
ensemble aha modeled. The coat, ln
the shorter Interpretation ot the
e v e n i n g wrap, U elaborately
trimmed with blue fox.

CoB.D«.Rlt Radiant Ufa

Telephone 3510 Perth Amboy

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS,

FANCY

GOODS

F
O
R

H

B

8
T

FURNISHINGS

MEN

WOMEN

CHILDREN

" M ">•''
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Dangerous Sport
Sledding on the main highways and thoroughfares is a

form, of sport that should be stopped by tlie police,
and discouraged by parents and teachers. •<

A Staten. Island boy was killed and tw6 others were
severely injured this week. # ' • • / . " ' ' - ' .

Let us avoid similar tragedies here. There are hills and
lields where the children niay slide to <their heart's content,
and in safety. •"" ' • ' ' ' .

. , Needy Cases
though wintry weather may be welcomed, by thdse of

us who have warm, comfortable homes and nourishing food,>
it is a^bitter timer for the poor, the sick, and the needy.

If there are any cases which have not come to the atten-
tion of charitable or fraternal organizations, the Leader would
like to hear about them. There are families who are without
coal, and proper food, and too proud to seek aid. Their
neighbors can help them by notifying us.

"Christmas Spirit"
What does Christmas mean to y<yi? Does it mean merely

a time for the. giving and receiving of gifts and exchange of
good wishes; a time for feasting and merry-making?

Thinkers &nd philosophers haye grave forebodings of the
future of our civilization. They deplore the effects of the
"machine age", brarid this as a materialistic era.

Most of the ills of the woria could be cured by applying
the basic principles of Christianity.

"Noble Experiment"
President Hoover's message to Congress on Tuesday asks

for "stricter enforcement". ' • - . . . . -
The country has realized that somethiftg-must.be done to

mitigate the evils of prohibition. The farce cannot go on for-
ever^ Violation is so common that the people themselves have
nullified the amendment as it stands.

4 Yet, to appease the dry minority, especially in the South,
recently won over <to the Republican ranks, the President asks
for "stricter enforcement." With present means that is im-
possible. -̂ .

In other words, he favors increased taxation of the people
to provide funds to eitforce a law against which the people
openly rebel.

C. B. D.Charles

H an

am

Son Spots
Various astronomers claim that the sudden cold spell

Good Crews
KNRIKTT* WINKLER, ot Joiltt, •III., wrl tesme such

otii'f about crow* that, 1 wish I could Include all of It here""'f'fi'i.'i"
yo.i as much of It M spftce conditions will permit: w

"My first crow *ae ralBed from a pinfeaflier. I fed It brcml u,<
milk frnmJ* «poon until It was able to feed Itself, and then tabln s n , / ,
of any sVfrt 'were welcome. I named this crow. Torn, • '''

"About <wo yearB later I acquired a fulT-grown crow from a ,„.,
wlio wanted a godd home for the bird while he made a trip to Opium,!,

This crow's nnme was Jacob.
"Tom was ot a very gentle.disposition, lovlnu

sweet-tempered. His face was sweet and plaetii
«yes gentle and confiding. The character of a crow"!!
Just M apparent In its f>oe aa human eharacterjls in
tlie faeo of a human behvfc. • . " '

"Hut Jacob! VHIIanouB, Impudent, with a count™
ance susjfiestlng subterranean- pasMftes and tiark (iop,i«
Malevolent eyes, gleaming mockingly. And yet I uni,*
him for his very wIckedneBs, even as I loved Tom for
his sweetness. , . • .

"Both were-affectionate, although Tom-waa Wore |()v
Ing to Jacob than Jacob to Tom. They were jealous ,,f
one another,^and w.hen thej.wero being coddled' they
would Jostle each other and pull each other's tails

"There was little mischief In Tom, Plenty, In Jamb
We had one peony bush with Qne lone bud, hint ixhnm
to burst Into blootn, Jacob eyed it thoughtfully, i
jpoke to him gently, and said,.'Now, Jaeflb. that is n,,,

first bud we have aver had on that pw>ny, so ypu muttn't pick It oft *
look ot comprehension Bashed' Into Ilia eyes, and with • vicious ithap V,,.
was upon the unprotected hlottom. I spent three futile hours chasm
him away from that peonyV »how»rlng rnaledktlona upon hla shiny blark
head. His patience outlawed mine, and the peony was his. The self-sat-
Isfled Btnlrk he .wore the rest ot the flay wai abwtotely maddening.

"Jacob was my dad'f Inseparable jootnjianlon In-the garden, picking
bues and w«rms off plantB, and ye», even pulling up weeds. How he knew
the difference between a weed and,a vegetable 1 don't know, but I never
Haw him pull up a vegetable. He did have a weakness tor snipping oft
bright blossoms and for picking little green tomatoes and piling them in
little pyramids. When reprimanded, he would make twice as many pyra-
mids.-°I think the damages were more than compensated for by the p\
termination ot lnsecH '

MAYBE I can find more room for more of JM«s Wlnhler't crow Btoijre
some other day. And 1 have several other excellent letters ahom

crows. I'm beginning to think that the crow Is about the most
bird oh the earth or In the air.

letter to the Editor W A R TIME ELEET 'CONFER ON WATERWAYS
^ " " 1 % * * " • " " * * ' | jnmv* N Siout geet*tarn-of <h*

Editor, . .
Woodbrldge Leader,
Woodbrldge, N. J.
near Sir;

May I, be permitted the statement
that Items such as that appearing at
the bottom of the fifth column on

CrWADCXIdLWAKLN
N. Siout,

Sla t t>n l s l a n d P^P
sociatlon, was in

-of
Waterways As-
Washington on

D C I K fD L I IVU

s o c i a t ,
Monday to confer with Congress-
mm H o K i a a n 1JD(m N e w J e r s e v w a "
terway projects.

Information Wanted
Effort was made to keep news of

the accident from president Huoyer,
and he left Indiana's shores tor
Louisville, Ky^where tonight he
will speak on tte completion ot the
canalisation of the Ohio River, ap-
parently without knowing anything
about It. — Blooinlngton (Ind.)
World."

But Don't Twist Their Tails
VAnierlca united with France, Mr.

Kellogg alongside of M: Brlanfl,
gave the word that renewed hope
and renewed energy, which la en-
couraging us to gird our liona to-
gether."—Minneapolis Journal.

'. When Fan* Go to Pieces
Blankets were at premium iu,ij>

because of the chilly bhmts that
•wept Wrlglejr Field. Many wrapi
(heir legs up with -newspaper ;m(|
then tossed them on the Held :m,i
seats aa park attendants frown.M]
Ohio State Journal.

Elation has been expressed

which held most of the continent in its icy grip, was due \c
large "sun *sp*ots", caused by enormous explosions of gases'
thrown thousands of miles into the air frofli the face of the aun. !•

ay
the front page of the Leader, dated" j Congressman Hoffman over the
November 29th., cannot be Interest- j gradual elimination of what has
ing NEWS to your readers, nor uer- long been an "eyesore" to residents
Kip'S the best metttod of consfr'uo,t °£ Middlesex..County along the Ar-
trve criticism of those involked. thur Kill—the Shipping Board Fleet

anchored opposite Scwaren.
T. V. O'Connor, president of tlv

Shipping Board, on Monday report-
ed to,Mr. Hoffman that twenty-eight

more or less, to the frailties of liu- °f 'he vesels Had hpen disposed of.
man nature, and while we do not There are forty-ono ships remaln-
object to being privately told of our, ing. The best will be offered for
faults,^ think few of us relish hav- sale to responsible American buyers
Ing them broadcast. Again may I f o r operation under the American

Rather, it might be taken as an In-
vitation to those BO Inclined to start
on a door-trying expedition through
our town, Most of us are subject.

Startihg Next Week

[suggest r tnauauch items are
nor to

Involved "
Yours very

not flag; the others will be offered
of sale for disntSfntift: purposes.

Tor

truly, Firemen Aldtng Santa

Whatever the cause, everybody aeems to like this kind of WoodbridK£, TURNEH HOWELL,
weather. It is invigorating, crisp, and creates healthy ap-
petites. A mantle of snow prevents1 swirling dust and the
spread of germs.1

Inconsiderate .
Factories which' burn oil and asphalt laden refuse on the

ground, so that the wind drifts the heavy oily fumes over a
residential section sjiow a lack of consideration which reveals
a deplorable lack of- community spirit, '

It might be well for the City of Perth Amboy and the
Township to co-operate 'in an effort to have the current prac-
tice stopped, incinerators with tall smoke stacks should solve
the problem. . . ' ' '

' Bus Service . .
Bus schedules between Woodbridge, Arnboy and Eahway

are. not being adhered to, according to complaints received at
this office. People tell us that they have to wait as long as forty
minutes for buses,supposed to run every fifteen.

Though impatience and cold weather may haye exagger-
ated the actual waiting time, these complaints* are so frequent
as to indicate th'at an investigation.of local service would be
appropriate. • • \

Waiting for a tardy bus in the slush, snow- and rain dur-
ing the.winter months is ia menace to health.

Conforming with an annual ciu-
President. torn, the local Are department will

— again act as Santa to the poor ki'i
Just' what constitutes news is al- dies In Woodbrldge. A drive is now

a nrntu-r of opinion.^ Opinions on for old toys and the firemen will
on the viewpoint. We can repaint and repair them. All those

see Mr.
Keillor.

Howell's viewpoint. —

At Dartmouth Game

Berend Von Bremep, of Freeman
street, attended the Navy,Dartmouth
game last Saturday. .

' Tragic Foreboding
From thiB day I will not be re-

sponsible for any deaths contracted
by my wife. —
Chronicler-News.

Trinidad (Colo.)

having discarded toys that can \w
repaired are asked to call the fire
department.

The toys and ctndiea will be dis-
tributed: on Christmas Eve; when
t-hey wtU be left ion the porches of
the homes. ' •

Snyagogue Auxiliary to. Meet
The Ladies' Auxiliary ot Congre-

gation < Adath Israel, will hold a
meetipg next MondaV evening at lift*
home of Mrs. Harold Vogel, of Kina
George's road.

Re-Adjustment Period
iA.l|HlMsbig talk about fundamentally prosperous condi-

tions cannot erase two outstanding factors in the present busi-
ness situation:

1. Over-production in some lines, resulting in high-pres-
sure sales policies and price cutting.

2. Retail credit inflation, i.e., overloading the customer
on too liberal time-paymen't arrangements.

Stock Market L ^ ^
What reputable financial experts class as the "greatest

, stock panic in the history of Wall Street" was not due to
«haky business or banking conditions.

The panic was caused by the dropping of stocks from ar-
tificial altitudes to their normal price level, based on earning
capacity. The selling stampede naturally drove prices pf some
stocks below their intrinsic value. Those stocks will slowly
rise to their normal.

If what the style makers say is true, those whoare selling
skirts short should hurry to cover.—Arkansas Gazette.

Uncle Sam fired a West Point cadet for getting married.
'Apparently the military authorities do not believe that a cadet
should take up matrimony until he has learned J^ow to fight.

iCjhi Daily News. •

^ p s is often the badge of the successful business
mlri," says a writer. It certainly means that he has come out
cm top.—The Humorist. ' * ' • . , .

t Those who insist tbat ft vegetable diet pntt make one slim
possibly forget the fact that elephants live on a vegetable diet.
—Tampa Times. " . '

The success of a gift is gauged by the satis-
faction one receives from ii Surely there is no
more appropriate gift than a shirt and tie.

Plain & Fancy Broadcloths
Neck Band or Collar-Attached

$1 51.65 $1.95 $2.9$
and 98.00

"Cherry B l o u o ^ ' Silk Shirts
, $5.05

Imp. Hand-Made Cravats
$1.50 and $2.00
Great Variety of Ties
from 65c. to $1.00
IN XMAS CilKT BOXES

CHRISTENSEN'S
iM MAIN ST." • WOODUKIIXiE

Quiet!
TheMlWmd

Startling'.A
ajestic

I RADIO {
HanioA-CHumf

It Offers You
Exclusively
POWER

DETECTION

Beatrice
Grimshaur

IF you have read any of the South
Seas stories by Beatrice Grimshaw
you know how wonderfully thrill-
ing and thoroughly worth while they
are. And you can also appreciate the
fact that her novels have practically
"cornered" the literature of that fas-
cinating district You will find "Black,
Sheep's Gold" quite up to theprim-
shawhigh standard in romance,color,
and adventurous incidents. '

Till Splendid Tale Will Appear at & Serial b
THE WOODBRIDGE LEADER

9

Model 91
$116 Less Tubes

h n detection tad the nw Ai tuba r*»
four twnd tta«e> of radio traqwocj m »̂J
lUjenfc to imducc UM not pamaivi *A
•thctire ndia Kt n a buOL Ab»latdj p<«
burs mA no aecillatMai at cur #•*« "Mt
AiWwiMtk i

DlMBk Bpt^tn. Bxum bcanr. • S ^
iMtk PoRfpKk. with pottir* "»^

d l n cabit f A
W , fawicei looa Ul« u d Hfc
do*l(n cabinet of Amman
mat pud ferariaid with pouiM p
AMniUa Lwmwxi l«rtfb«in pUU
bwta 6uhed in tcsuiac d m .

Get a FREE Um* dtmmutoti*

Delivers the Majestic

To Your Home
TERMS ARRANGER

Why Not V$e Part oi Your
CHRISTMAS CHECK
for A Majestic from

CONCANNQN'S
MUSIC STORE

Tel. 299
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Xmas Seal Sale
Nets $200 in 1st.

Week of Drive
MrH. . .

. ,„ ,,f I he Christmas Heal Sale iii
\,KMllnll<fRe. Announced today that

l(l Hillc returns from WoodbfktKB
,!,,,. very encouraging thus rar.
Ml.,,i.y received to date . In the
,.,., t V I" about $4,000.00,of which

fjdii'la from Woodbrldge. >
VMIIOUS special ehairmen through-

,,i ilie county are co-operating ln
,Uv Seal Sale. Arthur A, Qulnn,
.•fin- Senator and Executive Secre-

• IM>- of t h e 9 t a t e Federation of La-
,;. is acting «s chairman of.the

! ,1,,'n nnlons/ Mr^ Qulnn, In" hia
• '• i i . T s f t y p :

••Tuberculosis tnrtuft-4t ter» «
,,hie tiuinp on the back of
\nierican .Industry.-. In 1928
ih(-M! wfere . 91,<H)0. reflorteH
i.iiilifl from1 tuberculosis of
« li 66,000 were adults of
»orklng age. Everyode of
•hoHO 56,000 men.and women
,.lK nick on an,average of at
I,JK) 300 days.before he died.
if ttie average dally production
.,1 iliesf was $3, the total loss
in ^reduction'aldne was over
iitiv million dollari).

• Kvwi more than the cost of
ri,is disease In dollars and
,,nis la the cost 1n heartaches
..•••I suffering:

•Tho Middlesex tounty Tu-
I,I [ciilosia League la carrying
,,„ n program to help control
ihiM disease."

MANY WIN PRIZES
AT EASTERN STAR |

C A R D P A R T Y 1

Tim AIILTIPHS Cluipt .r , No. 137 >
Older of Kiititcrn s inr , held » biMiPfll '
n u d p n r t y Monday M-MIUI* at t h e '
(,raftw,,en'!i Club. Over 35 tnb le i '

were In phiy. i> r l M l ( w e r e

Miss Rena Allen Occupies
rtant Educational Post

STUDY CLUB MEETS

Impo

~ .« Munson, Mfs.
Arthur Oinham, MrH. W. Letter, I
Mrs. Harry Reyder. Elaine Logan,'
W. H. Orlnwotd, Mrs. A. Pomeroy,
Mrs. R. Klllenbert;. H. J. tlakfir, Sr.,
Hoy fllmin, Mrs. Nevln Out.h, Mrs.
R. A. rilrner, Harry Reyder, Donald
MniiHon, Mrs. Ltyprence McLeod, |
Mrs. Pred Baldwin; Arthur Graham,
MrR. Le<jn, Campbell and Mra. Max-
-well Logan. • I
" Other winner* were as follows: I
five hundred, Mrs. John Dochm&der;,
fan tan, Î iNirl Kller, Mrs. C. j i l t ing,
Mr«. Vincint Coovef; whist, Frank
McDonald, MI»B Anna Vetrn and
Mra. James Concahnon. ; •

Kuctire: Mm. John Bfennan, Mra
JaJneR Brown and Mra, O. 3. Duril-
fean.' „

Pinochle: Albert Martin, HharleB
SleB»el, Jr., Herbert Silb&ramnn,
William Ollham, Mrs. P. 3, Freder-
ick, Agnes fctetd, Mrs. Carl Aijgus-,
tine, Mrs,' Nichols Olsen, RayinomJ
Demarest, Walter Gray, Grace Van

i Pelt, Thomas Kath ana Mrs. A
| Koyen. .
I The door prize, a. ham, waa ii'iin
•by MIBS Mary Snyder. Mm. John
Groton was the chairman' of the
committee ln charge of arrange-
ments.

A regular meetins of the Tuesday
Afternoon Club waa held lant Tues-
day a? the home at Mrt. &,£.,£>(
ter, of Dairon nvemi* A pantr,

n ' n e years ugo, MIHB lionn turned tf> Cnlnpibla nnd tftURht In i iioHulii"'' Wan read bvTlir* V V A«
Allen was teachlnK at Hchonl Num- the Horace Mann Rohool. „ j n f c £ "The Star of «Mhlih«m" *»»

iUOg by Mrs. C. B. En*lfcn, accom-
panied by Mrs. S. E. Potter. At the
piano. Another very Interesting
paper, "Tiw- Taj Mahal-Woman;*
(Greatest Monument" " * s s read hy
MM. Madeline t)uval. raUowed ny
another solo by Mrs. .fijftlun,-"'.!

ber One, here In Woodbrldge. To-I Miss Allen has hrld her present}
«ny, she la an associate professor' poHition for five years end in well
in the education department of the (known all over the ntnto of Dela-
Ijnlverslty of Delaware.

Miss Allen In the daughter or
Mrn..M. E. Allen, of Tladale place.
Womlbrldge. She waa born ln Rum-
Bon, N. J,(> near Red Bank, where
she graduated from the Rumson
High School and later graduated
from Norjnal School. She then re-

ware. She Is ln demand as a pub-
lic speaker espeotftlly on subjects
concerning education nnd public
safety,

Township people nre watching
Miss Allen's career with Interest! '"file"

— Stephen

Steven MaUiinml. laborer, r>.°>, of
77 Second street. Woodhrldti.', dl'-il
at the Perth Amboy flty Hr>ipitH!
WiMlnewlny allor a UnKerlnK Itlnws

H*> Is survivpd hy hhi wife, Maty,
nnrt two daughters, Mrs. l.ouh
Wntts, o< Perth Amboy and Mtdt
Itrae Madaraul, of Woodbrldg*. The
funeral will be Keld this afternoon
from hi* late home and Mrrltai win
be held In the HvnRarlan Reform
churhc. IntermPnt will t» In Hie
Alpine eeffthtwy: . •

Mi
and expect Ho •*« her climb to the
top rung of her profeaBlonf

Athletic I»hbel

At the

celved her Bachelor ot Science from
Columbia University. *

After teaching In Woodbrldffe tor
fl years; M|ss Allen went to P6rt
Wayne, ind., where for two year*
Hhe was critic teacher. Later
went to DeT?5Tf" HQA
Where she faught tn flit ram6 capac- j and triplets, & ye«*r»
Ity for one year. She then . re- Times.

waa cloMd with
tay Mrs. C. W.

er. Refreshments were served by
the hostess who was aasjsted by her
daughter, Miss Helen Potter.,

, Instead ot the regular program at
-_, stop she posed for,the next meeting a Christmaa party
, holding ln her arms! will be held at rhe home or Mrs. I..

Junior Woman's Club
Plans Christmas Dance

for Federation Nlnht nniV a
Christmas cianre were made last
evenlnK by ttip board of dlreetoTS ot
Junior Woman's Club, at ft .meeting
held at the home of Mm! Martlsv
Newcomer ,

Tederatloo Nlgbt will be held next
Thursday evening st 1h» Craftsmen'*
Club and It Is egepetted that a mem-
ber of the flttte ^deration will be
tlte speaker. Tentative plans wer*
made fur the Chrlstma* danee
will be held the Baturtay

~.<*4

) years pbotogSphers, holding in W arms', will be held at the home or Mrs.
er she the yftar-Qld daughter of friends otjC. Bbslm, of Raima? avenue,
School,-her family, twins,-* months, of, age, TueMay afternoon, December 17.
capac- and triplets, & ye«*rs.—Los.'AngelesJ _ _j— -—*^7— u

| . Read The

"Oh; rather! 1 hope you don't ^" a m - 'JZF .I"11™*',!.
tKInk 1 fame here merely for plewr ? '" , P«wWe the mimic
ure!M—Tlt-8its. ". .asttelng. . *

» ' 0[ The eo»mlUee In char»^ of the
V » I W from Hlr Herbert « • » « '• M » r « » « t , . W * ^ ; ^ a l r " " » ;

Burglar (cau«ht ln the act, to Klsle Adrian Ethel Chase, OllW
householder I - - "Oosli. alh't you Sandholt and Ruth Numbers,.
quiet comlns downstairs. You! , •
oughter be a burglar." —> London j '
Opinion. ' IUMI Th« Ussier

AltM
First Kid—"Qee. Jimmy, when I

,: literature have been
;,. . i l l BCOUtB, b o y BCOU
,,,1 employment managers of Indus-1

n , . ilurinB the past week aa their
iinliutlon toward the campaign.
MIS. KlUKandolph aald she hoped

••',. citizens of .Woodbrldge would!
ri,n to contribute generously this
.r.ir because the League hope to In-
•reiise their numing ataff It the

rainpalun returns Justify the,.expen-j
•liture.

At the present time, according to
Mrs FltzRandolph, each of the
l.<uM»t> nurses are taking care'of
mini- than seven hundred patients.
Tho League would like to increase
• heir staff so that no one nurse
would have to care tor more than
five hundred Ji8.tients.

awful,"
Second Kid—"Aw, that waa my

dad. He was lnte tor church and
couldn't find bis hymn-book."—
Royal Arcanum Bulletin.

Subject *b Kmlly Post's O. K,
Q. May lettuce be"eaten with the

fingers
A. No. The mouth is generalb

used. ""•
Q, How do you tell which 1B you

side dish of spinach?
A. Don't be silly. Who wants to
Q. What would be the proper

thing to Bay If, ln carving the duck,
it should skid off the platter and In-
to your neighbor's lap?

A. Be very courteous. Say, "May
I trouble you fer-Utal duck?" —
Etiquette column in The Trouble

(Naval Air -Station, San

:in' slightly In advance ot the re-
turns of laat year At thla rate.

H|K)ken I;lks * Saint

KracttotuUl) Fractious
Oakland. Calif.—Misa lona faced

deportation on the groundx ot %

...^nnt^^at ^
from the concert stage when she is I
fifty years old. says that she believes
•tho older generation of sinners
.should glvo way gracefully to the;
younger. — Monroe (La.) Mornrni;'
"l'ost.

U.S.Telephones Totaled
1936,000 on April 1st

During the first quarter of I'JU'J,
» total of 235.000 now ttl?phoni\<
were addi-d |<) thgsc in use in th"
United State*, so that on April In,
there were more than 19,596,OGJ
telephones in use, reports the » - v
Jersey Public Utility Information
Committee.

It is estimated that ther<< are a
total of ?3,250,000 telephones in
the world, of which approximately
28,200,000 are capabl^ of connec-
tion with the Bell System in the
United States.

On JWatth 31st, the telephones
in the United States were served
through ft total at AQ.91S central
offices! operated by 8,691 com-
panies, of which 0,242 central of-
fices and 26-companies, operating
14,784,000 telephones, comprise
the Bell System.

Gas Heat in Industry
Gains 500% in 15 Years

The use of gas in industrial
heating has increased more tfian
600 percent in. the past .fifteen
years, and it is estimated that ap-
proximately SOO.OOO workers are
now employed in the gas-heating
departments of the nation's indus-
tries, says the New Jersey- Public
Utility Information Committee.

Automobile manufacturers are
among the largest users of gas,
about seventy-five percent of all
heat treatment of metah for auto- •
mobile* now. being done with this
fuel. Nearly ninety percent of the
drying1 of lacduared and litho-
graphed sheets of tin-plate for the
production of tin can* and con-
tafoeirs is now done with gas. It
is extensively used in forging, ana
galvanizing; for steel hardening
and tampering; in lead and silver
refining; in glass making; in lum-
ber drying; in baking, and in many
vther industries.

Noma
"Kick" for Meter ReadP

On meter reading dayi the gas
or electric meter-reader trots up
and down 100 or more basement
stepB, few of which are clean and
free of neck-breaking impedimenta,
comments the New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee.
4 Within cellars, wash tubs, old
mops, tin cans, brooms,'«shes, co«,
shovels, make the way .of the
meter-reader one of cautious ad-
vance. Bundle* of newspaptn lor
the ragman *1«» help to man*
progress uncertain-

Low beams w M nails driven in
them make excellent automatic
scalping knives. Pots hun* on
nails, driven in • be*"*. w h - e n

bumped into head-on, give an ex-
ctUent idea of how »t feel* to b«
hit by J « k Demp»ey.

Cans or toilk bottlw on the cel-
lar way, eteH »*»» &*<** w i ^
when klclted,-»nd • the t h -
reader ia out of lock « H **"*"
the baby. » • , " . . ,

Gwaiy Itep* uM fat*. »»*
hung pipei along ceHngi, tUo
tsreatly add to the "dally down1

d t af ft« W«t«md«r.

"Every m a n shauld
have a hobby but there's

no sense of ridin' one to
death."

Our hobby is selling
high grade merchandise
—the latest styles and
latest colors. ' .

• Watch Oar Windows

/or"

Xmas Gifts
Suggestions

AT AMAZINGLY
LOW PRICES

t '

Choper's
DEPARTMENT STORE

MAIN STUEET
COKNUIt

iIiIAM STIU KT

Woodbridge, N. J.

The Officers and Directors of the
^ • - . . C , ' . " V , .

MID-STATE
Mortgage Guaranty Co*

Announce the Commencement
of Business

Ample Funds Now •tr
J

• ^--qp^-s- •>-.niyj;™-!W-1SF~ i

to Home Builders for First Mortgages
REAL ESTATE TITLE GUARANTEE SERVICE

5'"% Mid-State First Mortgage Gold Bonds in Denominations
of $50, $100, $500 and $1,000, Unconditionally Guaranteed as to
both principal and interest-LEGAL FOR TRUST FUNDS!

Organized Under the Insurance Laws of the State of New
Jersey—and' Operating Under the Immediate Supervision

. * ' . . • ' of the Department of Banking and Insurance. ^,v r

•Tar-

¥

OFflCERS

.HOFFMAN,
• • <**.

^IHANSEN, ViccPrwident
L. HEHDLER, General Counsel

WILLIAM A. ALLGA1R, Trta
ANDREW KIR

ADOLPH HANA
KPATRICK,&mm
kUER, B»siii«s MM»»i*r

DIRECTORS
' • . ' ,

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN, Vice-President and Treasurer
of Sojith Anibojr Truat Co., JHember of Congress, Past
Present of Middlesex County Baiikera' Asisociationi

JOSEPH FERTIG, Superintendent of. Weights and Meas-
ures,. Middlesex Cointy; President New Brunwick
Paper Company.

' WILLIAM A. ALLGAIR, Mayor of South River, Secre-
tary and Treasurer of South River Trust &>.

DR. JACOB G. LIPMAN, Director of New Jersey Ex-
perimental Station, Dean of Rutgers School ̂ of
Agriculture. • *

ANDREW KIRKPATRICK, Real Estate and General
Insurance, former Assemblyman, Middlesex County;

• Secretary and Treasurer of J. B. Kirkpatrick Co.

GEORGE W. HARRIS, President First National Bank of
Dunellejn, Mayor of Middlesex Borough, President
Evergreen Building and Loan Association.'

HARRIS EDELSTE1N, President Standard Beddijig Co., -
President Standard Chair and Table Co., Vice-Presi-
dent arid' Director Westminster Building and Loan
Association, Director East Jersey Building and Loan >
Association.

ABEL HANSEN, President Fords National Bank, Vice-
President Raritan Trust Co:, Direcror Firat National
Bank of Perth Amboy; .President, People's Building
and Loan Association;' Treasurer, Foi;ds Porcelain
•Works', Perth Amboy. , ' • / ,: .

LQUIS" II HENDLER, Counseror at "Law, Chairman of
.Executive' Committee Mid-State and Mortgage
. Guaranty Co.'. I •

JOSEPH M. PERRINE, President First National. Bank of
Jamesburg; President, Perrine and Buckelew, lnc.l
Director Perth. Amboy Trust Co.

MORRIS GOLDFARB, Real Estate,. Member of̂  New
. Jersey Real Estate-Commission; Treasurer of We t̂-

• minster Building and Loan Association.

CHARLES H. FETTERLY, Mayor of Bound Brook,
Director Raritan Valley Fire Insurance Co,; Member •
of Febterly & Loree; Director, Middlebroos Building
and Loan Association.

ALBERT HANAUER, Real Estate and Insurance, Di-
Helpful Building and Loan Association.

EM1L STREMLAU, Counselor at LaW.CoUHfl̂ l for and
Vice-president of Carteret. Trust Co.; Counsel,
Borough" of Garteret.' •-,\ : )> '•

DAVID f. WILENTZ, Counselor at Law.

EDWIN G. FRASER, Real Estate and Insurance,""Di-
rector First National Bank of Perth Apvboy, Presj-
dent Fraser Bros., Inc. f . ; . .

WILLIAM A. RYAN, Mayor of Woodbridge,
dent Mutton Hollow Tile awd'-Brick Co.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PKtfiPAUU V<>H/t LAWN
POU rfHK I.ON(i WINTKK

TOP SOIL
1'UT ON KOW Wllili CJ1VK
YOU A PWUFKCT liAWN

IN THK bl>lUNp

NICK UNGAN
PHONE WOODBHUKiK SU8

roi' SOU. — CINDERS — A3HES

MlI>-StATE *
• - • • • ' • ' ., ? ' •• > • ' • . . . . ' ' * r * • ' . • . • • • * •

Title & Mortgage Guaranty Co.

PHONES 5100 - S i l l

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
ROOMS'408.409-415 , • ' . NEW BRUM5W1CK, N. &

V *•

':-« i
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Woodbridge

Boys Have M o r e
"Fears" Than Girls
Professor F i n d s

BEGINNING at the point of imiM.

NOTIOK TO ,
_̂  iKarkus

Sealed proposals for the construe- sects w
tlon of Ia*lin 8tortn "

Township
New Jersey, until

e, beginning.
P. tf., MM- |ly J»n acrej

3n a rtter Wag

A New Store
AT AN OLD LOCATION

The high cWaeter merchandise found at
L Briegs & Sons, Inc., heretofore is un-
changed bat it ii now presetted in an in-
finitely more attractive atmosphere. Floor
space has been increased and the interior
completely redecorated. New clothing and
famishing cases, new lighting effects and the
beautiful beamed ceilings carry out a decora-
tive scheme found in Quaint Old England—
a perfect setting for Windsor Hall where We
feature college clothes. You too will share
our enthusiasm when you see our new store.

_ 10% Discount
"TTExtended lo All .Purchasers 6n frlaay, tmrUtli.,

and Saturday, thev 7th., Only

and read i« *««
Bulldjn*, y * 1

Children's fears, their causes and new tmwn, unm ».<•¥ •• -••) ••••»- -1-. — . .. . _ ,
ways to eradicate thun. were dts- day, December 9 t l , t»l», i t wiitcnl BOUNDBD en the north bf>rop-
cuased by Daniel A. Prpscott, ano- "-— -"' <-* —K11-'" -»•«-<< •••»» now or formerly known as
date professor of education at Rut-
gers University, In a radio address

60.04 feet; tnenoe westerly i\T'"
^ " o i ' w w j d b r i d g e feet to lot No. 41 on aald m,,,
•-• in a westerly i thence nootherly along said lot N,,"

• - place of 42, 50 feet; thenca easterly aion,.
said AtefleJ 8t*wt 108.26 fr." '
BEOINNINQ. "• '"

ivAt Being the same premlspa

the Port

rnn
noon. Dr. Prefccott said tnat the
persistence of a chronic feat- such an
the fear of the dark, of disease, of
lightning or of '- '
disadvantage
mental efflcli
even do physi
- Dr- Prtscott
analysis vf the
in the public
boy.

The AndlngfjKveared that» the1

boys showed arrester variety of
1 tears than did the girls, and that the

y J
crete Sewer; 68
forced C M *

Right of Way, on his wife, .dated September 2S H A
now or formerly »nd record** le. th« office ' O I ' I L
and Isaac Flood, clerk of lCid,d1ieBei; County in n,,(,i

lln ft 21" Ro-rn- and on the "east by Woodbridge t i l of D>ed. oil page 230, etc.

" ' t. J Together with all and singular
to approxi- the right*, privileges, hereditament*

.nA .nM-iiiMtions for the mately I8,loo.og. . and appurtenances thereunto belonc

|rOOdbrldge Township, New Jersey.
And may be Inspected bj J*» B p * c u v e . . . V I t > T

fDl4der. duriu ta^J> hours. MVID T •

BBRNAIH)

The ten fear* most

MARTIN k RKILET,
|40.74 Solicitor

Tf be advertised November 22nd
November l»th., '

•e th . . int. «<»
im.

^ . y : .night, shakes, gh«slu, flre, of anl | lars; which amount will be refunded
Dials, of bees, and to tall in school. — — -• -•*— --•' -«"M««--a l , of , a
i he fears of the glraa « w : to go out
alone at night, the dark, to stay
home alone at night, dags, burglars,,]
ghosts, to go. to the pellar, light-
ning and thunder, rats, of some men.

•'To eradicate a fear, the learning

upon return of p l u s and «peblflea-
tlons bef«re the time specified, for
the opening ot bids.

Bids must be made on the stand-
ard proposal' forms In the manner
designated thereto and required by
the specifications; must be, enclosed

not to be afraid, should be specific," j in sealed envelopes, bearing the
Or. Preseott said; "Thus, If a girl ] name and address of the bidder and
Is afraid to recite In class the' name of proposed work on the out-
le&cher should make it possible for side, addressed to the Township
her to succeed at something before ] Committee, Woodbridge Township,
tne class'and then praise .her for It. j New" Jersey, and must be
If a boy Is badly afraid of dogs buy panled by a eertlfled check for a

H ill l th !

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Thomas U. Fiynb,
Complainant, and Patrick J. Ryan,
et vlr., et als.. Defendants " Ft Ka
for sale of mortgaged premises
Dated September 23, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

..o me directed and delivered, 1 will
i expose to Bale at public vwidue on

L. BRIEGS & SONS
- _ TAILORS CLOTHIERS HABERDASHERS

Smith at King — Perth Amboy ...

STORE HOURS DURING OPENING JUYS, 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

6

jTITTtTITTTIXIXXIXirXXXXXIXXXIIIIIIIIIIT

Our Christmas Club
- PLUS -

Is Now Open For Members
The Perth Amboy Trust Company announces the opening of

its 1930 Christmas Club. It's the same old Reliable Club that has
served thousands of members, PLUS an added feature that should
give every one joining a real thrill.

Introducing the

"GOOSE THAT LAID THE GOLDEN EGG"
To create a more widetipri'iul Interest in our Christmas Club we are featuring'

The Goose That Laid the Golden Egg
9100 in Cash Prizes—You Have 10 Chances to Win

The Golden Esg is on dUnlay In our Hank. It contains J100 in cash. ' It Is •<
locked. The holders of tlio lirat 10 keys that opmi it will share in the prises. If
you would like to be one of the fortunate ones who will participate in the distribu-
tion of these cash, prizes, come into our office imd join our Christmas Club today.-

For Each Member You Bring to the Bank You Will
Receive An Additional Key, Thereby Greatly j

Increasing Your Chances to Win
Oa July 15th., 11330, if your Christmas Club payment!* are up to date, you may

come to our office with your key, and perhaps you will be one of the first 10 members
' to open the Golden Egg containing $100,IN CASH

1T# WILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: t

The first one to open the The third and fourth
Golden «Eg°; OTA AA will each receive
will receive
The second will
receive

Remember—It doesn't coet a penny to enter the- contest or to win. You don't
have to buy anything.

Everyone Joining our Christmas Club will have an absolutely' equal opportun-.
lty of winning the prizes. No one connected with this bank .will be allowed' to
participate. —•The names of^all the prlte winners will be posted in-our lobby-.

Perth Amboy Trust Co.
147 Smith St.
' B R A N C H ;

AMBOY & COMPTON AVE.

him a cute pup. He will love the
wooly fellow and by the time he has
grown up dogs will no longer appal

CHURCifNEWS
(Continued from PtCge 3)

Oar Lady ot Peat '
(FOEDS)

RCT. C. B. R»'«gaii, pastor
Masses on Sunday morning at R

and 10 o'clock, Sunday School fol-
lowing first Maw.

Masses dally at 8 o'clock.

sum of 10% of the amount bid j
without conditional endorsement,'
prorided said check shall not be less,*;

DECEMBER ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TMf.ENTY.NlNE
Vrinrk

WENT
ik\in the afternoon

than fEOerW; p«r*ble to the order
of the Township Treasurer, and a
Surety Company certificate stating

of said day at the Sheriff's Office In
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW, JERSKY

—Between Perth Amboy Building
and Loan Association, Complain
ant,- a|).d Chris Raamusseji, et «IM

• DefMidants. Fi Pa for aale of
mortgaged premises dated Octo
her 29, 1929.
By virtu* of the above stated writ

to ms directed and delivered, I win
expose to sale at' public vendu • on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ELKV

BNTH. NINETEEN HUNDHKI)
AND TWBNTY-NINE

at two O'clock rn the afternoon
of said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. j

All the following tract or pam-i
of land and premises herelnaftn
particularly described, situate, |,in.;

and muBt be delivered at the place1 »n<> .»«">« l n ' " ' ' ' » " " " " " "' ",""u:
.nd before ths hour above men-i Wdse. ln the County of Middles**and before the hour above men-
tioned.

The Township Committee reserves

Township so to do,
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
Dated November 27th., 1929.
Advertised November 29th., 1929,

Holy RostrV «eslety u n t o the- and December stb.,, 1121.
first Monday of each month.

Sodality ot the Blessed Virgin
Mary, meets the third Monday of
the month.

Holy Name Society meets the sec-
ond Sunday of' the month at 8
'clock mam.

Oar Redeemer
(?QRDS)

Rev. A. L. Kreyllng, pastor
Evangelical Lutheran, Fords Ave-

nue and Fourth Street.
8:30 A. M.—Sunday School.
10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship.

ADVERTISEMENT—

$30.00
$20.00 The next six will each f g AA

receive wv

IKJDUBAL KEHERVN
8Y8TKM

FESBKAL
WY8TKM

Notice to * rwlitors

Henry St. C. L#Jin, administrator
of Patrick JosephHRyan, deceased,
by direction of the^TJurrogate of the
County ot Middles^*, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Patrick Joseph Ryan, to bring In

—I/KCIAL ADVBRTISKMHNT—

f i O I I C I

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN that
the Township, Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on De-
cem&jr 9t1i., 1929, at 3:30 o'clock
in' the afternoon, to consider the
final passage of the following or-
dinance, at which time and place ob-
jections thereto may be presented
by any taxpayer of the Township.

Objectors may file a written ob-
jection with the' Township Clerk
prior to that date.

D. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk,

AN OHDINANCl!
To Fix the Salaries of the Po-
lice Recorder and Building In-
spector of the Towrisfttp • of
Woodbridge.
WHEREAS, heretofore, to wit:

On January 22, 1923, an ordinance
was adopted entitled, "An Ordinance

of a street

WB hereinafter |and being ln tht Township of Wood
situate, lying I bridge, In th« County of Middles

Township of Wood-land State of New Jersey.
Being known asd designated a*

Lots NOB. 48 and 47, Blk. 1811), on
a "Map of Dunham Heights. Her
No. 1, owned and developed by
Perth Realty Company, situated in
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County. N. J."

and State of New Jersey.
Beginning at a stake In the east-

• - - • - - - * - • t h e

George's" Road with the jouiherlj
t l l d Flood Street;

d J l ™ *hence a
Flood S r e e ; y ,

made J u l y * . | Beginning at a point in the « |
j U J t ^ O r t A d

h e n c e a S T M S T S T m a d e J u y . | g
U i " running (1) along the south- jwUrJtM
erl>; side of said Flood Street, aa
now located south seventy-six (76)
degrees thftty-tWO (32) tuinutos
euBt one hundred (10 0 ^ feet ..to a
nail and arrowhead on top of poet,
the northwesterly corner ot lands
of James Oooley; thence (2) along
the westerly line of said Dooley's
land, south fifteen ( IS ) degrees
twenty-three (23) minutes west one
hundred (100) feet to a stake at a
fenced comer in line of lands ot
W. A. Ryan thence (3) along the
line Of saa landB-ofr'said W. A.
Ryan,, north seventy-tour (74) de-

Avenue, distant
southerly two hundred seventy-Bv
feel from the southerly line of
<Wsat+ii< -AT»HU», from th«nc«, run
nlng (1) eaaurly at right angles to
Gordon Avenue, one hundred (100)
feet; thence (J) southerly, parallel
with Gordon Avenue, fifty (50) feet;
thence (3) westerly, parallel with
the first described course, one hun-
dred {HO) feet to a point In the
easterly line of Gordon Avgnae;
thence U ) northerly along the Bald
Gordon Avenue, fifty (50) feet to
the point or place- o£- beginning.

Bounded on the north by Lot No.

grees fourteen (14) minutes wMlU». on he east by Lots Nos. 22 and
Sne hundred twenty-eight and sixty-'23, on the south by Lot No. 48, apd
five one hundredths (128.65) feet to on the. west by Gordon Avenue, all
a nail on top ot ft post In the east-
erly side of said George's Road;
thence (4), aleng the easterly side

as shown on said map, in said block
Betn g th« same' premises con-

veyed to the said Chris Rasmussen
of said George's Road north thirty- et ux by deed from WiIk Realty
Iwo (32) degreea two (2) minutes «nd Development Co., Ine.
east one hundred (100) feet /.q the | Decrees amounting toapprox,
plaje olbeginning. - ... : m a t e l > *60»0

Boudde'a'0on' fh°e north • by 'Flood
Street;' easterly by lands ot JamtM

Together .wi l l all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments

their debts, demands and claims j to fix the^ Salaries ot the Township
against the estata
ceased, under oar

,of the said de-
or- affirmation,

within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
administrator.

Dated November 15th., 1&29,
HENRY ST. C. LAVIN.

Administrator.
(F. 12-27.)

—LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT—

Notice to Creditors

jrWllHam A. Ryan, executor olj|

Treasurer and Building inspector"
and,

WHEREAS, to wit: On December
IT, la2.3, an ordinance 'nM adopted,
entitled\ '"An Ordinance To Fix
Salaries* of Jhe Township Treasurer
and Recorder", and

WHEREAS , by reason ut In-
creased duties Imposed on the office
of Township Recorder and Township
Building Inspector It is deemed ad-
visable to fix the, salary of the
Township Reoowter at Twenty-five
Hundred (J2.500.00) Dollars iand
tne say(ry of the Townahip'Bulidlng

27.30

ntaining 2661900 a e I
Being the same premises conveyed I

to Patrick J. Ryan and Helen F.lLEO GOLDBERGER,
Ryan, his wife, by deed of Richard'"" ""
f. Grace and Julia J. Grace, hi«
wife, dated April 8, >191fi, recorded
In Middlesex County Clerk's Office,
in book 586, page 429.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $ 0 0 0 .
. Together will all and singular
the rights, privileges, Beredltameu'ts
and appurtenance3 thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Slu-rifi.

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,

Inspector at Two Thousand
Lawrence C. Ryan, deceased, by dill 1*2,000.00) Dollars therefor,
-"•••-- of the Surrogate of the'Bt It Ordained by the Township

" " ' Committee of the Township pt
~ the County of

rection
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors ot the said
Lawrence C. Ryan, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against j

Woodbridge, in
Middlesex:
1. The salary of the TownBhi|>

the estate of the said deceased, un- j Recorder shall be the sum of
der oath or affirmation, within six [Twenty-five Hundred ($2,500.00)
months from this date or they will
tie forever barred, of any action
therefor against the said executor.

Dated November 15th., 1929.
WILLIAM A. RYAN,

(f. 12-27.)
Iixecutor.

—LKGAL AI)VKtm»KMHNT—
•4-

N O T I C E

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN that
the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at (he Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on De-
cember 9th., 1929, at 3!30 o'clock
In the afternoon, to consider th«
final passage of the following or-
dinance, at which time and place ob-
jections thereto may be presented
by any taxpayer of the Township.

Objectors may file a written ob-
jection with the Township Clerk
prior to that date. ... .

U. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE

To Amend an Ordinance En-
titled, "An Ordfauace to l>ro-
vide for Clerical Help In the
Office of* the Treasurer, As-
sessor and <'Ieik, Respectively,
of Woudbriclge Township, Mid-
dlesex tJounty, Nejir Jersey",
Adopted April 12,

Be It Ordained
Committee of
Woodbridge,

.MlddleHex:

by the Township

Dollars per year payable1 in semi-
monthly instalments.

2. The aalarv' of the Township
Building' Inspector Bhall be the siim
of Two-Thousand (I2.p00.00) Dol-
lars per year payable in semi-
monthly instalments without allow-
ance for traveling expenses wHhln
the Township. •

3. This ordinance shall take ef
feet -
all .
l l l C O l •• V:

abolished.

1, 1930, at which time
us or parts of ordinances

herewith are hereby

' B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing November' 2Bth., 1929.

To be advertised November 29th.,
1929, and December 6th.. 1929.

—LfcXJAIj ADVEUTISKMENT—

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Groat Investment Com-
pany, a corporation of New Jer-
sey, Complainant, and- P. Joseph
Ryan, et als., Defendants. Pi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated October 9, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me direct* and delivered, I will
expose to sale a| public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER EIGHT-

EENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock In the afternqon of

START READING THE 5OUTrj[ SEA ROMANCE

BLACK SHEEP'£ 'GQLD"
IN THE LEADER NEXT FRIDAY

the Township of the said day at the Sheriff's 'Office
in the Cojunty of in the City Of New Brunuwlok, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
1. That Hectlon 'i <fl fUe ordinance'of land and premlW hereinafter

entitled,' "Ah Ordinance to provide particularly described, ultuate,.lying
for clerical help In tit* office of the qnd being in the Township of Wood-
timtmiw, aueessor and clerk, re- bridge, in the. County ot -Middles*
upebtlvely, of Wood bridge Townifhlp, and State of New Jersey.
MidrtifiUKit ronntv N — T««»v" H* | BEGINNING at a point - - ,

> the Intersection of the southern
boundary line «( property noV
owned by P. Joseph Ryan with .the
easterly right of ,way line of the
Port Reading Ra|)rc«d; thence (1)
Is & northerly direction' along

Middlesex County, New Jersey", be| BEGINNING at a point formed by
ided to, read aj* (olla.wii: **•- '-'* "— -' " " "
3. The annual salary of said
srka shall -not be more than

Eighteen Hundred (11,800.00)
Dollars .per year,, to, be paid
tiein I- l t ' -

Doofey; southerly "by lands ot W. A,!and appurtenances, thereunto b<
Ryan, formerly of Isaac Flood, longing or In anywise appertaining.
Containing 2&6-1900 acres of land. BERNARD M. GANNON,

Sheriff.

Solicitor,.

,
31.92 , Solicitor..

To be advertised November 15th.,
1929, November 22nd., 1929, No-
vember 29th.-, 1929, and December
6th:, 1S29.

—hVAi.W ADVKUTISKMKN'r—

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Woodbridge Building
& Loan Association, Complainant",

To be advertised' November 15th.,
1929, November 22nd., 1929, No-
vember 29th., 1929, and December
6th., 1929.

—LUGAL

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY* OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Perth Amboy Building
' and Loan Association, Complain

ant, and Chris Rasmussen, et als,
Defendants. Pi Fa for sale of
mortgaged {treatises dated October
29, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue <>•<
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER KLRV

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-WINi!

at two a'clock Jn the afternoon
ot said day at the SheriffV Office in
the City ot New Brunswick, N. J

All (he following tract or parcel
and John Lendacs, Mary Lendacs jot rand' and premises herelnattt-r
and George1 Smith, Defendants, particularly described, situate, lyinK
Fl Fa fort Bale ,of mortgaged and being in the Township of Wood
premises detmj October 16, 1929.! bridge, in the County ot Middleeei
By virtue of the aboye staled writ;and State of New Jersey.

to me directed and delivered, I will' Being known and designated .'••>
expose to tale' at public vendue on'Lots NOB.1 44 and 45, Blk. 181 U, •'"
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER EIGHT-

EENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

shown on a "Map of Dunham
Heights, Sec. No. 1, owned and de
veloped by Perth Realty Company,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of situated in Woodbridge Township,
s 4 d day at the Sheriff's Office Middlesex County, N. J."
in the City of New BrunBwlck, N. J. BEGINNING at a point In the

AU the following tract or parcel easterly line
of land anl premises hereinafter
particularly described situate, lying

nd being in the Township of Wood
ld I h C t Middl

g o w s h p
t>rldge, In the County ot Middlesex

" Jnd State of
FIRST TRAC

Mortgage <93
^BGWNr

y
Jeraey.

which point
Gordon Avenue.

distant northerly
Five Hundred Twenty-six and Thir
ty,rour One-huadredths feet from
the point of Intersection formed bj
the northerly line of King Georges
Post Road with the easterly line or

.Gordon Avenue, thence running (U
»e' Silferly aWe eallefly. at rTg&r rSgles with th-

f Marriott ATenue at a point there-j easterly line of Gordon Avenue,
n distant southerly 90 feet from the
ntersectlpp ot the same with the
outherly Hoe ot Edgar Avenue;
rom thence running southerly along
aid easterly s|de of Marriott Ave-

nue 90 feet; thence easterly parallel
vlth Edgar Avenue and at right
ngles to MaCrtott Avenue 140 feet
c> the westerly line ' ot Blandtord
\venue;.theno» northerly along said
westerly line of Bland ford Avenue 90
eet; thence westerly parallel with

Edgar Avenue 140 feet to the eaut-
rly line of Marriott Avenue, the
olnt or p,l»%ol BEGINNING.

g
n4 S'a to

W

Being lots Strtnbers' 308 to 311.
4 S' l$i Inclusive, on map

d b A
o l$i, Inclusive, on map

I Woodbrl4ge Terrace, made by A.
4. Eliot, CivU Engineer, dated Feb-
uary'5, 1907, and filed In the offlee
f the Clerk at Middlesex County
ebrutiry 15 19QT B l

hundretJ (100) feet to a point;
thence ( ! ) northerly, In a H'ie

parallel with the said Gordon ,\V<-
nue, Ofty (50) feet to a poluU
thence (3) westerly, ln a line paral-
lel w4th the first described course.
one hundred.(100) feet to a point iu
the easterly line ot Gordon Avenue;
thence (4) southerly, along Uie east
erly line ot Gordon Avenue, n
(50) feet to ttoe point or place
BEGINNING.

Bounded on the ,&orth by Lot •
43, on the east by LoU Nos. 20.«
21, on the south by Lot No, 4e, »
on the west by the easterly line
Gordon Avenue, all as nhown
aald map.

Being tlie same premieea co»-
vejred to the said Chris Hasmussen
et ux, by deed, from Wilk R»^

"uf.

on

ebruary 15, 19QT. Being part of,Development Co., Inc., bearing
he.aame pr-ea»s»a. conveyed to the January 3, 1938- '
aid Mary Lendaoa, by the name ot | Decrees amonntlng to
lajry. LendacB, by Bernard W, K»r-,ruately $6,100.00., y n a d ^t, K»r
us, sln»le"by deed dated Deoaqber

1923, and Koorded In Book 7(2,
..T».u..w.1/. iu a nonueny wrectioa along the'pige • 216 of Middlesex County
This ordinance shall take.ef- right of w»y line of Port Reading *>«eds.
immediately upon \\a a4ostlon RtUroad to a p lu t I th t h l

as
B.

shall take.ef right of w»y line of Port Reading
feet immediately upon \\a a4ostlon RtUroad, to a polut In the northerly
••-1 •H.—M-fc- ~- —ujr*d by .law. boundary line «t lindi Qf P. J, Byan

DUNIGAN, at th« Intersection'of P. J. Ryan
1—••'- Olerk WW» the BQntWly teundary line of

property now or lOraerly ot Gre«n-
w o d Twri^a;. ibeoee («) along the

pt proitat f Q
ink November

ipWMhlp Clerk.
•*se4 flrst.rosd-
.fjllf. '. Iwod Twri^a;. ibeoee («) along the

To be adverttaed Npvembet J9th., s«uth»rlr lwe.pt proitarty of Qreen-
\»3i, «n4 PW«mber '«»., 1UJI. . |Wo«d Twraea w>rli B« deg.' 15' vast

' "

BCONB TRACT:
1ORTGAGB 530-487

Known and 4'
1 wtt U Bl»._ ,.r „.,- ,
ntltled "Mftp of Avenel Oa^
ltuated In Woodbridte Towns
ilddleiex County, New Utm,
<,m*er, 19U.". ,...,.

loA M»*lP
t 1 !

, Together will »"
tne rights, prlvllegw,

d« d appurw
longing or »n, jwyirt

BBRNABD «

GOLDBHRGBB.

he
hereunto,
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LEADER SPORTS
Tom Mclaughlin

Hopes to Follow
Jim's Footsteps

lltlltt.
Sportraii

Tke indom Angtim Seasm Is Oftm

dudeen between
of food

, ,_•'

p to
applicant!) for the position and

(net that on« or tn«j» was a
i. ran of two years' experience on

academy team.. He Wai Hated
.,nu the Oral rob* Instead, and
,..-,1 during at least part of ever*
.,'•-> on the schedule.

si.

Winter has tta eompeuntion*. Not mestftoallg say asm**, there
U s the open seasaa for ike Indoor are 'doaeaa of our angling friends
ca<npfl»e. What better way U spend who have a fair chance of winning
a bluitry evening than-stona* ia a t ie Ma* rftkon.
comfortable easy chair In your den.' And we Blast say tkal we like-'em.
your leet pro**** w», a. *me(ty oU better than thase eo«. blooded aad|

'" "-*-*— jFOor teetfc, and a accurate [adtrMoaU. who always
mewMriea rotting Ufte teale* along on their Ishiag,

through roar mind? : trip*, and make a D M of tke eiart-
Seems as though the nankin* of wepght of troot, salmon or bass, as

the stream, Ute lake aad tke woods; Ikongk tbey were gathering data
lingered oa la oor heart*. It's hu- for the Masensvol Natural,-HUtory
nun nature to wear rw*y saac* wkea' There's a ml(kty gwad reason !or,
looking back over our skvalder on tke popularity -wf tbe stogy sb^ut,
the days of sport, Ikatj-bar* gone "the big one that got awa/" No-
forever. Sotnetto* fk» |ak we body eawld measure him. nobody

could weigh kbm. sad tke eaantes
are tkal tke Iwcky. IwCkh-as Alter-;

. . . . .maa who had ntei ea. got oolj a;
open leetiag gttnipae of tb* ^kovhter' '

I>K1..\KI'EI.D, Wli., Dw. 4 - One
[!(,. UPW candidates for the Ilrst
, at St. John's Military Acadf-

, ivlaflrld. Wis., this fall was
::uis 0. McLaughlin, sun ot

A. McLaughlin, of Kins
road, Woodbridge' Mr

.ihlln Is following In his broth
footsteps, as James MeLkugh

waa one of the; greatest threats
Mn* cadets' line last season*.
Mac" went out for 'the position

He'dld not make the first, lorever. sotnena* n t H
if not surprising when caught and the 'ton we lost

tops to conalwef « e nnftiber bigger and more pleaUIal In . ™ ^ , —
fnr »•>. M.IMA. . n a t | w c t Surely tkey battled harder, tdna

U s pleaktat to ait by tke
nr« o n winters nlgkl and ekat Perhaps Wli. at George. Jack or
with roar trail partner of the Joys Jo* lost a ifteew tncl> rafabis* at a
•X angling and gu saint, If yon arcjcerura paint along tke. Iraseaset-
undUturbed, and able to talk ia Ibe'coag. You'll be talking about likely
leisur«iy. deliberate manner that'ftsliing spots along tbat stream.
ram do when they are alone, you S wbea your partner la erime •aeals

John's Is more than proud rf can HT« 0 T W a s a i n thf g o o o t laeaap- '
team's record tkl* year. The d( spring aad taminer.

by M - one experience will lead to an-
other, aad the ask stories told do
not lose a whit of ti«*r appeal. Just, „. ._ . „ _ - —
because they are a wee bu exaggej-Jdeaerlbe every step of tke Ight that,
ated wbea It tostes to mat antfftsh pat ap. •niakiag wtth the last
weight. We have told some whop-'great leap of tke giant trout, tke

so often, and with sort In- leap that broke tke heavy leader
. _. . ,„ e«avktion that' we have and ends the story.
come lo believe them ourselves, f Will yon or I question, by s» much

Sometimes we are * kit worried a* tbe raising of an eyebrow, the
about gaining admtask* at the statement that tke ash weighed
heavenly sates, wbea f e think of,three pounds? Such conduct would
the tales of Bsh and fishing which'be con*id*rtd a grave erro: in lh"i
w« have banded out as the truth. [ ethics of all good anglers.
the whole truth, and nothing hut thei The only way you can get even
truth. It U comforting to recall'with your friend, j Is to tell «Kfl
that St. Peter «a* a nsherrnaa be-IaBopt the tonr povfder that fought
fore he became a disciple. his way halt"r Mile downstream.

Nor .are we alone in this gentle {white you waded after him In water
and harmless form of mendacity.'«p to your neek.

Bowling
RICE REVIEWS

HIGH SCHOOL
GRID SEASON

the

opened their . . - . . .
ting the heavier leam from Great
kes Naval Training Station, Great
kes. Ill , by a scere of 11 tj 0.
v Marquette University freshmen

Milwaukee, the Rlpon College
II from Rlpon. WLa.. ttw
from the PlattevUle School

( Mines and the O*bko*h Normal
Kreshmea fell In rapid succession
hifore the cadets' alUck. Sbat-
tiit'fi Scnool. of Faiibault, Minn..
was defeated in St^ John's home-
coming game, 33-«. Manual High
School, of Louisville, Ky., one of the
rirongest teams In the city, yielded
a hard-fought game, by a scurv of
13-2. St. John's rafner spcile*!
Culver Military Academy's hoote-
coming celebration by defeat! n?
Culver's heavy team, 26-7, on No-
Tember 16th.. and nnaity wound uu
the season on November Jlrd by
detwtlng Elgin Academy, of Elgin.
III., by a score of 81-0. Elgin. u;>
to that time, had claimed the Xid-
dle Western prep championship

In alt Of these games McLamh
lin Ailed the tackle's position e-.-
cellently during the time tbat T.i"
was In the game. With another
year'* experience h« shouldJ^ fully
as dangerous to St. John's oppo-
nc»u as bis brother was last year

"Ssy. tkafs «kere 1 kMt
three ponnder last tprtag."

That's oaly tk* opening
With tbe most minute dMail

that £Z

beU.

dteveftoa)edl ttaat year, aaal IMW>
• a* Its omtaaa t m exhlkfsNi

aMBty as m grrat leader •«

Cacdola Elected

I'RSTION: "Who's Rfljnf. to win the Woodhridf e
Civic Leifcrue bowling championship!" The nrtt
two matches of the schedule- which will decide
that momentous querry, wAr? rolled at the
Craftsmen's attars on Tuesday nighty

Woodbridge Fire ^Company No. 1. swamped
le Uonx Club five by' comfortable margins.

^t^attma^ .he Vions are a little rusty, fntt trope-te-fee
back in their old rip-roaring shape before loog. - , • • » - » , , « - .a* •*•»* wit* a aa-

Curt dray, who recently joined th« Lion*, made high <feu, ot^t Mter aw* from i»n.
score for his gang with a 198. Ford. Wjrld and Hntaka.' who -Aayer. stin»«» «M***lk. Hnataa««
can usually be depended upon for some heavy pin-smashing. *•* Aquiia.

i were not in fonii. Hanson fell below IW m two strings ^ k * /
. which didn't help matters much, , seeamd team, Mawther with tnek

•» Andy Simeavftn, the pdike department's B«hefm>th of"-» " " V * . " K i ^ i L * " * •*
Bowhtig, led theFmteompany with a score of 205. Hnhorn *?*& %&£»*&?£&
rolled a consisteany good game. poatthwa. of in* re««iai >ar«itr

1 substitutes, oaly Hawkins aad Saf-
Jroa. ot last year'* seconds, aiad*
the grade, aad oa* of these men.
Saffron, giant tackle or guard.
MandlB* t feet, i Inches and weigh-
Ing l i t pounds, was toat to tke
team early la tke season through
academic Inedibility.

Tbe new men listed as ragnlar
vanity snks. were Uockte, Camp-
brtl. gherman, Harkoaa, Gloe and

.... -^——-. Nelson, all of tkeae men playiag

WHILE the Kings of the Jungle\od thav-Wae-ahirts were ^ flLocutr«a 'Ocular serrke
mixing it up On alleys 1 and 2, the K. of C. tod the tegien throughout the Inater *an ol th*

- * UHying strikes and ^ i L « - » J»* ,o i-TarTe. to koau«ue.

HI

T H 741

were spares
throughout . „ .

Campbell and Sherman v e n t>oto.
Uard-nshttag alternate end*.

about as much service a*

«]

.^maple-destroyers
parallel strips. . „,»

^uvyiviu »wiv« Xhe Knights came out way in front, never failing below aad saw SDOUI aa mucn w ™ »
C M. • • t iftOA 800 for the three strings. The Caseys looked pretty good, and *h»»dt and ̂ "•rtoa and Cor thta
t a p t a i n Of l S J O will give the other teams Something to worry Vbout. Hnhorn. 2 S S a ! " "

^ " a'ntf'SchuberttJothToired 188, W g j i s c c ^ for,tbje Columbians, .*-—.^» . _ . ~Team

Pugs Will Swap
Punches at Amboy

K. of C.

Grid Fol lowm

Tho*e who like lo see h*av> »luc
sins and love to hear the thud ot
leather and the ^runt of (be pugs,
will find plenty to entertain them at
the smoker to be held Monday: night
at the High street. Perth Auibo) ,
oliftflvouse of the K. of C. under the?
aUspice«\o( that cr^aniiatfcra. |

8obt)y\ K»T»B. the Wllk**ban*F

. -,-.-• . . . , whViwl»f. now or Perth Amboy,
(he research laboiatorlas, telc«Uioo wj|f'• -

Receniaf
S«U Will Soon be

Sold^to the Public
Kroni behind the closed doors
; research laboiatorlas, telt»lsi

ii- ready to step out before thr
general public. O. W. May, Inc., of
Newark, has signed \ conimci with
the Jenkins Television Corporation,
Af Jersey City, whereby television
receivers and Kits will soon be ttiR-
i haudiaed in the extensive local l # -
rilory covered by the television
broadcasting Station W2XKC of
Jersey City.

Announcement of the conkbination
night and sound broadcasting dem-
onstration, to be lisld in Newark.
will Iw made shortly. Tin- dnuou-
•tratiua will bv open lu 'lif iiublu

R. & H. Bowlers
Lead Industrial

Pin Leaguers

Anthony Carciota was elected cap- Einhom
tain of the 1?3Q W^-dbrids* High CaritJ -
School football tean. ai a meeting Keating
of the 19 wen who played in the St Schubert
Mary's game. Manager Carl Jen- Sullivan
sen. of Fords, also case a vote. Dunham

| Cacky got 9 votis. Slillman. i.\
Amont those from town who »t-|sthmidt. 2, Monusue. J. and,

tended the Army-Notre Dame game o u d d v I. • ;
last Saturday were: Misses Frances| No decision o» the managerial;
and Margaret Jordan. Mayor W1I- position baa been made. There
liam A. Ryan, P. L. Ryan, J. P.. were two assistant manasers this;
G*rU* Niehotaa Langan, Township 7**xT l « v i and. Yahaly. _ „
Attorney Henry St. Clair Lavin and Three of this year s varsity eleven
William Dockwell. .will be lor* to the school through

I , •- graduation, Dayer, who expects to
!.„,„„ m-_, C^. 'play football at Rutgers, Fullerten

^amr f i — t t I * This leaves eiafct. regulars and
i I M * r M C Kme PromisinB jlltitutes avail-

•f 1929 Grid Se&IOsi able for next yea?F grid

The scores:
KaJsjMs of C

i ; t Wttheridge
Mestitk
Bagger
Letts

. 1TI 131

Holakan
151

ill

131
111

m

stUute*. ,....
Campbell, a rangy lad of about

t f««t. waa the fastest man on tb*
squad, and how h* can catch those
bullet pastes thrown toy- SUllmaa.

Sherman, weighing but 1J«
povnds, but scrappy aad hard as

1(3
irt us
in ̂ _

righi'end. aad was also available
tor baekteld senic*.

• And who t* tker* to say tkat
Loekie skoald not be classed as *

77» 9S( 71* regular. PUylng Ua t n r year «t
footkall. perhaps tkere were better
balKoters on the taam. bat who

Corners,
The scores:

IN the second meet on the chic league schedule on ^ILSn
Wednesday flights the Avenel Fire Comp'any ad- take oat a
ministered a trouncing to the i » ^ ' " i L i i i i ' a u t " J J g ^
M. Larson, of the Third Warders shining forth as
the bright star with a score ol 234, while Frank
Dunham, the brick-topped pinster from Fords
me pretty close t« the tŵ > hundred mark with 191

S!tar^da
a n i n t v than her

Sam
t«ad*,

111 H.i 115 r _-,
boy who k o.'d Pete de Kate, of

le, in the second round
jit i sif round argument
Kaufman stadium UM week.
shifty with t
set out of the way of the
fellow's heavj artillery.

NEW BRUNSWICK. Dee. «. ,
.Rutgers University' dosAl Its ISrt
football season with a record of ftve
victories and four defeats as com-

r o Q B ( 1 pared to st* victories *nd three de- j
at tke '<*<» ^ 1 9 ! » - b u l withar. the Scar-,
He is '•* considers the past season more;

successful than that of a year ago.!
other' ^ o t **•"* x i u D U * Rutgers!

. team goae through a season In'
f H-VhUrh its scored in every game; not;

Sophs Beat
Freshmen 15-11;

Juniors Win

Riees
t". Duuhani-

W. Dunham
Uddle _ _
C. Dunham

Siesa-4. Sr.
J. Larsea
M. Lanen

134 John Fetraa
109 F. Can nan

games

Among
In the sQ«ar«l

ho
circle iaa Fr*»kie T ^

Pr«enub.e o

in swing. All
— .._, practice
overwhelming defeat. The have all
four setbacks this ^ year' Last Monday

of Hotj- Cross. 20 mores bsat the
of 15 r " -

"'"'
are

evening the p

are
'the flshters
Shakespeare.

5
will

With only three weeks to
City Industrial Bowling

go. the
League

Itad at present and they have high
h o W of. wlnnins. In order lo win
however, they must first dispose of
Steel Eaulpment. Carborundum i
Standard Underground CaWe.

The team* in the league are as<

Ye«h*
An English plane

HO mtles an hour.
if sustained,
tbe world at-ti

tween breatfist and
' spare. — ?>alt

Tribune.

I that non* of university, i v u i. m . . . u u t .̂>.
start reciUng ufayette game Rutgers made more

first downs than its opponent*, It
i battled all four teams every Inch of
\ the way and lost to N. T. U. only '-

»__ .._ at the last six minutes L ^
At that rate «f coming from behind and tying
it could rocket score 7 to 7.

r « 5 *"S3- the
Jame

iE pin boys were kept busy on the neighboring alleys the
same night, when the Craftsmen's crirfk bowling team

^ . . . *«*&*. thtj big JWTthaS Of the Ro>
SrV Club. AWil, Gr«ner 5 S e d J96 to the^otamns"
h i g h s c o r e ) w i t h Wayne COX close behmg With 190. i

the Craftsmen W.ere In fine fettle, A. Uvi copping a 233y Si
andS. Naylor. . 229 and a 211. which is goodI bowling, as any ; j «

Gibe, a stocky lad of 140
Bteen aa gram i t the start.
i rantfty thrwigkout the

aa a hack, and should be 4
real star Ia another year. Next to
Campbell, he I* tke fastest man on

squad, and how he can smack

, Albert Hawk^s. » hi sophonore,
| g I weighing 17S wunda, aad growing
194 bigger every fay, was of vanity
234 calibre In every war. A chain is aa

strong as Us weakest link, so some
Vj4 coaches contend that % team Is u

strong as Its substitutes and Haw*
s j s kins was an ideal utility man. He

could be sent.in at center, guard,
tackle or end and Plaj each posh
Uon with equal ability. Big thing*

; are in store tor Hawkins.
; Tom.liarkoast a nig traahmtn of
190 pounds, learned tke guard posi-
tion and learned it well, which la.:
not unnatural, when one stops to

.consider'that In scrUnmaglng tor
season Against tkt pile Aw

«r

8 «.
C P A. federal Seab
' Cwper. Underground Cab.,
I and National L dP. O.

Ami Kntitre Grand!
The autumnal colors, as you

tor along tbe highways, ""
beautiful. Many ot the
aewly paiated.—'Life.

Woolworth Kan
"So Halloran has two ears now?"
"Yes, he couldn't, get his 'Meet,-

»ori«b all on one." — Christian!
Evangelist.

All Kxcoaed
Herbert—"Would you marry

idloTtor the sake of hta laoaey?
Rose—"Ob. thl» is so -™•••-

Huskogea

Wilde, who r«»r«a*itUd
tail tftritOT "»e p

ftoklg «*«« for
« "Ml

Varsity CW»

next in liner
five points. Dinjock A. Simonsen —

. hi^h scorers for the F. Schwenxer
ihey each made nva! A. Levl _ —

-otnts. Mandemaker
Tne sophomore • freshman game g. Naylor

waa very exciting Parsons mad*' Pomeroy _ -

the season In some"
(Markoui next year.

Last among the renerve material
H ( comes Francis Nelson, a aaptmniore.

weighing 153 pounds and who
plays a tackle position. He's a quiet

but, jlad, but alw
I3c!ahlae, ready
1 9 6 i h

ackle position. B e t a q
always on the lob, rain or

ady to mix X% with anj am
t tlelp*with a keen s « s e ot u t M t v

plsvs and along with t t o keen
tcontinuen on page eight)

i • The Uncoln Field Club Tootball
teaui. Pai*aic County champs, wer? "J" 'team. County champs, ?
walloped to a tare-thee-w«ll by tht
!»st and snappy Varsity Club, o f
Perth AmboV el«vaa.-at St. Mary s

.iUdlum on Sunday afternoon. The
score i stood 13-0 when the final

!whUtle blew. '
I The Silk Cits' squad arrived in
i Middlesex .with the intention of ad-
ministering » neat dust(ng-otf to the!

bit " '•*• -

with four.
"Are mosquitoes bad

i county boys, biit
ilot of respect
Varsity combine.

Star performers

went awayTor ?h6?
lor the

with a School

around

Glad tO S e t ! "Well. I never seen any good mos-

RegkL School, Colors ! Jffir « *»*M«»* '--^
in W. H. S. Unifonnsi — 4 - ,

„ [ Beating 4e tiame
Followers of the Woodbridge High j ' "jiother, lent your hair per-

er High
football. basketball and
teams Have expressed satis-

t t t iforms
f r all sports

, h e
back

p uniforms
In. the

j
maneI1j1y (

. . M , dear, what
a c n a thing?"

te ^ t

mabes you ask

Why cant

s-rs s
0 , woodbridge, and orange* to

Lou—"Are you acquainted
the 'Barber ot SevflleT' "

J»ml©—"No, my. dear boy,
nut. But, then, «•"» i

i myself."—Detroit News.

Sell 'em Sc*n» Boatlea
In moat Eastern countries, we

read, women are discarding their
veils in order to be like Western
women. They'll hav*
considerably more th'sa

' Humorist (LOWJQP).

I
I m a»

uniforms pur-
nuke a very snappy appear-
Th« stripes of the jersey*
aad down. The trunks aro

crimson suede.

Western
to discard
that.-—The

Landlady — "And wrong

also womea, l
work wb*« M latt
pleU ea - oatfaUoa.
work. Pay v*ek».
g.t« Addr«a». P«rry N v
Company, Rochwt«> N. T.

Youthful Lodger—"1 Just wanted
10 say that I think you get too much
mileage out Ql this roller<>towel."—
Loushborough Herald.

Way He Meddled
Woutd-Be-Suicid«—"Don't rescue

m«. I want to die." ,
Swimtuer^-"We)l, you'll nave to

postpone it. I want a life~«aving
I medal."—PathAnder

nattltt
one»T|»la »«**»» « V t l W "i0U l6

II-

LoufcviUe Oonrter-J*

On* af fr**
.tall was fndnred aad

Cheerful Berrio*

A F T E R
YOV HAVK BOrO

YOVK SBI

for Christmas
We Otter Super-Values

IN

COLONIAL
LYRIC

STEINITE
BRANDES

R K C B I V I N G S B T S

Ymr /, Good

RADIO
SERVICE

U r O B r i *

l\
IT

RVICE
OsrOBari* .

flt. PwHai Aa*ka*

Keep
Fit!

Raritan
Trust Company

Christmas Club Now Open
The easiest way to octut i lafe money for

Christmas mext year, or rV a y *4fcer Purpose,
is by 'fining one or more ol Urn followa* c h l x :

Regular exercis* and
healthful recreation
will keep you physi-
cally and Mentally
"OD your tot*"

BOWLING
is the ideal indoor
sport lor Baen and
and women of aU ages

PERTH AMBOY
RECREATION

"WbM* Ik* l*dl*» Bowl"

u i u i i a t OtMt. MAOUON

Cta*« 2S-Deposit 25 cents ea*h we«ek. Amounts to $12.50

Clasa pO-Deposit 50 cents each week. Amount* to $25

Class 100-Deposit $1.00 each week.

Class 200-Depoflit $2.00 each we«k.

Class 300-Deposit $8.00 each week.

Claw 500-Deposit $5.00 each week.

Amounts to $50

Amounts to $100

Amounts to $150

Amounts to $25Q

Pennies «r Dotbrt WHU MAt Y* a

N O D U E S !

Raritan
JOIN NOW I

NO E S !

107 S M I T H STREET ^' PERiTf A M B O Y
BRANCH BANKf 1«7 HALL *.vpihjn\ f '•

F««Wal Rat*** Sy»twa»
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RICE REVIEWS
•HIGH SCHOOL

GRID SEASON
(contlmirc) from paiv 7)

H i ' i i S ' ii l i i n t . i l i z i i i L : i h i I h " v i i r s i l . i )
a b i l i t y - ; i i i i l h a b i t o f U n l f l q j t i l i n > ( i ( _ l i
and throwing I ho IIHII currier for a
loss ill IIH- most uur'ipected limes,
l i e ' s ; i l iv;nl ) la l i i iLi lu g o ' l i n i ! t a k e
HHIIM! varsity mim'fl position away
from lilm nc\ t year.

K« much' for tin; reserves, Now

p l u n d e r , d r l v l t m f u r c v i - r y I n r l i ; i j
•fii-i'Ht m n n I n IU<- l n l < T f r r > n c p , h u t j

I.. —I d l / i l l | I P f u n k * U p ( l i e J J l i c n n !

111:1kes i i t . l l .
Sct> you n.-\t M-jii', "Home". /

Eagles Defeat
* • Meadowbrooks

The WoOdhridKC1 Eagles defeated
the I'ertli Amhoj Meadnwhrnoks on
tho tafanKetbull rmirt Wednesday
evening, making ll\8 Ihlrd victory
for the former this Rgggon. Tht

Demarest Thanks Workers Director in New Firm

l^lit,
:il unrl JaniCfi S

(if the Mfn'B !!•
publican Club, »f Woodhrldge, wciij

T at a Innrlipon westing nfi
the WoMinii'B K<i>ublican Club TUBS-!
dfcy noon llftip at the KlverHlPw Tea
RAom, in Haliway. Tlnth men
thanked the club for the ' support
given In the rifiMil elections Mrs.
B. J. Plantain acted ait 'rn»Btiiiln-
fregr

viriitv ci'ntor Thts
nfst v« i of (Ottwir AM r

l.onMB- One won
<!yn'rt(!ti IK concealed In such*a f|len»|
iler4JMMiy which can' nenerate- sd
Hindi r.otislHtent tlKht anti-energy aa
he has shown alj HensQtt. r Always
ateady.»and reliable In snapping the
hull hack, at the name time getting
his man. and a heur In the line on
defense. Ych, Ire ha« tmother year
of fnotbsll yet, for Woodbrldge.

Now for the guards, John Aquila
nnd Anthony Cacclola. Aqufla la a
Miphonmre* and him just finished Ills
«econd season of'varsity ball. 8horX'
chunky, and weighing 175 pound's,
he makes an. Ideal man In the cen-
tcr'of the line, and. hy the way, did
you ever watch him pull out of the
llni! nnd lead the Interference oi a
widi- play? HP'S so fast, Stillman
often has to yell at him. "Hey, wait
up fer uncle".

Cacclola, Apulia's running mate
at guard, in 'captain-elect for the
1930 team. That tells a whole
atory in. Itself. "Cack" Is alwaya
ready for anything.

He haR that doifftnant character-
istic of puKnaclousnenH to the nth.
degree, and along with It the deter-
mination and . will to win -games.
There'B no more loyal or willing
lad in school than 'Cacclola' and he's;
going to muke a K'^at cuptaln. Oh,
yes, he's a guard of no mean ability,
loo. A converted .tackle, he • Just
fitted into the gap in the line, made
by the graduation of "Pe te" Jan-
drlsevlts last June. Coming out of
the St. Mary's game, "Cacky" cry-
ing said to me, "Why did you take
me out? Dign and I had that Dig
fellow, Harrington groggy, and we
were just set to finish him." That's
Cacclola.

Captain Howard O»y»r and fid-
ward Kosic held down the tackle
berths. Koslc, of laat year 's second
team, playing IIIB last year (or 1
Woodbridgei and so anxious to wlnj
the coveted "W" before graduating,
that nothing could stop hitii from
making that team—not even the
giant Saffron, who was a rival for
the position. Kosic only weighs 150
pounds, but lor steady, consistent,
heady playing; you can't-beat- himr
Sorry to lose you, Ed.

Dayvr lias been picked as the
best tackle In Middlesex County and
wins a berth on the All-County
lea.111. There's honor for Dayer and
Woodbrtdgt!

The big blonde chap frotti .Se-
waren, Is a very IHieable boy, made
a line cuptaln land flayed a whale
ot 11 name at right tackle. He
knows hia football, too, and here's
wishing him all kinds of. luc,k when
he's try-Inn out for the Rut^i 's
Ion in lu-xt fall.

1'eter Schmidt and Roy l-'ullerton !
IIHU down left and right etid -ru-1

apcctfully. Schmidt, cnunky ami
solid, was 11 'great dufenainre player;
few twins being made thu-ough his
territory. Anil have J(OU' neon
"MVle" go down under Still ma-iit;

xpUMts',' Lsually Hurt!,' WtUUng for
ihf: opponent, to catch tHe punt aud.
(hpn ••miuu'k", like u buttering law
"Pete" lulu him. It takes a good j
111,111 to hang "on to that fpigulun
when "Pete" hits Uiem. He'll hit
wTUi us again next year.

KuUortpn,. built ulons;, the .same
linns us Schmidt, plays tins upposiU'
end. H>' his last year a t - football,
lint lu1 m.idc good with a bung—and
bow. "H<;'B' got some pall1 of bund J.
ever sec 'cm'.' ami how he can nt»u
them. • We'll HUBS •you next year,
"Duguii".

Walter Stillman ployefl quarter-
back, ami always" played .quurter-
Imcli the wu,v it should be played.
A converted fiid 1 of lust • year's 1
eluven, he was the apark in .the
hiiuklleld that kopt things moving, j

, A whirllnji-di-Tvirir has ,notlung 0111
him w . i . a lii- .inuLs s f i i n n l i i ^ , i-ut-I

and Uniting h.s way toward

for the
, with

fUchardB-conilpj: In second with
«. l'lgnone and"'Hudak were

The "

Telephone Directory
' Distribution Completed
The new coat-In a dremy affair.

a new w-tnter cont, han been sent to
all homes and office* here that hnvp
lelflphones, D. H. Ford, manager,
innounced this week tor tho New

.. K...:,

Housintin, g

G.

- 4

... 0

V
, 0 .

Augustine, f -:.—'_;....!: 0

I'lgnoBe, r. > - rr
Hudak, K " •••- — 3
Katolsky, g - 3
Hlckle, c. v 0

0 54

V. T,
1 1
0 0

"1 3
2 8

1 1

7 7 21

MOVING ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

PROVES EXPENSIVE
Moving his belongings piece-meal

into his new home did not bring
good luck to William Coeyman, of
Bucknell street.

Coeyman, according to the police,
reported that he moved a number of
his furnlshlngi) into hia npw homo
on Buckneli street, off Rahway ave-
nue, on November 23 and 24. ]>ft8f
Sunday Coeyman viBited his new
residence with some more of his be-
longings when he discovered that
someone had entered the house dur-
ing the week and had stolen all
"they could lay their hands on."

Among the things that were
taken are a small bank' containing
-about $15 in change; a green
dresser set valued about $25; 10 or
12 men's shirts, blankets., bed cloth-
Ing, electric toaster and silverware.

I Delivery was completed, In this,
nr«a on November 21, and..anyone

[Who ought to have received a copy,
fin* didn't, enn | e t one by calling

J the company's business Qfflce.
1 The new coat' Is a dresSy agalr,
by comparison at leaM, and makes 1
•the directory considerably more|
presentable. Everything on the j

I tront cover and binding is dispenxod
i with' that Isn't essential to the >fact
1 that it le the telephone directory,
t Lighter paper has been \i»ed this
time soThat despite forty-rilne more
pages, to accommodate 20.000 more
listings, th«*directory is less bulky'
thah before.

' Many names have been shifted to
new places In the new book to make

: the listing order conform to the
I latest methods of standard library
I practice and assist In locating tiny
number that is wanted quickly.

Schwenzer I
in Collision

i I'hiirlfN s. Invfii/.n, of SI. r
iuiini". • nml proprli'liir of Hrtnven-
y.i'r':- Oiirjii;!.1. rccrhoil seTPlv |n-
jiirl>-u lo ilie lu'iflJ "Vwreriay inorn-
iiiK, nhciiihlfl rnr was «tr\iok by R
iiuirhliic owni'd and TiperRted by
Siiiinii I Wllliam.i. of I8!l Baldwin
^ti'i'ct, Nrniuk.

i Sihwinwr wns traveling soulh" on
Aniimy avi'nin1,- near Hier-ltalnbow
Inn. Williams was'niu>roachtnn in
a northerly direction and was try-
in:.- In pi\sN a truck on the loft. He
iiiii'iniiii'd to turn -out but hl*i «ar,
•kiddoii mid struck Hchwenzer> car
l i i iorklllK Jlllll OUt.

, l!i*lli Willhrais ani) Schwen«er
wore taken to the Perth Amboy City
llcisi>itnl, where it wns discovered
that Williams had a' dlnjocated
shimldcr ((ml that Scliwenier had
mstaln«l a dsM>p laceration on the
head. An X-ray was taken 'this

R to determine 'wh«ther the
maii has a fractured'skull.

No doubi, every town and city In
(he United States claims that it him
the beat police force and, the inoft
nodern. Each city and town |iointn
wfth pride »t th^r men in blue nnd
nays: "These are liaMd-nlckeil
nieri."" ' i

Bttt all. these, cltJfiR and. t towns
"have nothing on WoodhrldRe".
Woodbrldge with' ft force of 30 has
never fnlled to solve-a major crime.
The force In equipped with all

Thrift Still Thriving .
in ̂ Township Schools

Mayor Win. A, l i m n i> Am1 of thv
i of the' Ml«l-Sln<e Till" it

( (iiiiunnlv <^>., of » «
HnniJiwiok, m-lili'h coiniiioiH'eil

on Momlny.

Perth Amboy Truit
Co. Christmas' Club

Breaks All Records

HALED INTO COURT
- FOR DRUNKENNESS
Four cases of drunkenness were

disposed of In the police court Mon-
day owning by Judge Vogel.

Andrew Jatkao, 19, ot 338 Stock-
ton street, Perth Amboy, was fined
five dollars and costs.- William
Leonard, US, of Woodbrldge, waB
jfjven a 30 days' suspended sentence.
Charing Schwartz,' of Fulton street,
was fined five dollars and 'could, and I
John Gambish, of Old road, Sewaren
Was paroled.

UJIUy iiH.u:l.-y H M .
InVe.tihtnt or A"™

ion in , e "

At the end of :r?S the jv-i-
vaitly-ownid pul i .c -ur l ii?s
tpei-^iied with n dm State uf
New Jersey, i.ad a tota. ;n,
vested capital o! $GIO,Cf.G,-
77?, according; to* flgurei
compiled by the New Jersey
PuV.ic 1'tility Informatxn
Committtf.

The e':;tric industry led
with an inv...;;n:;it of 5252,-
B5C.C9S, divided ami n;; nine
companies, follcv;ed ilosely
by AIt«cn nlvntrio n\i(w,fc a
with an investment o'f $2-12,-
608i682. the .fl .-rtone in-
dustry, was third with a
|157,2!)8|499 i n v c t mo nt
shawd by th::-tocn co.-.i.
panies. Tho gas industry us
represented by fift;-n co;;i-
panies had an irvertnv. nt o'
$99,889,983; thii'.y-five watsr
companies h«d invtsied"feJ,-
404,284; ar.d four sew?r-,~e
conipaxiies had a comMr.Ld
inve?tnicr,t of ? l /3 j ,G . l .

i The Cbriatma*"C1iib, bf the Perth
jAiiiboy TruBt Company, haff lust
I completed Us most successful year,
I according to John J. Qulnn, vlct-
i president. Over 5,000 depositors
invaded themselvet of this, modern

« • • 1 ri f* method of systematic saving for
M i f f S t a r A I ft i ChrlatmaB-, girt purposes.' Total of
l i l I U i J I C I l t V/V* checka paid laat week was over

! $125,000.00, according lo Mr. Qulnn.

Ryan Director of

(continued frnm page one)

A regular meeting o( tiie TJullcJ

Pointed Compliment
"Has any ,one commented on the

way you drive?""
"Yes, one fellow made a brief re-

mark, "Twenty dollars and costs.' "•
—Union Pacific Magazine.

Little U'uniMi'* Club t-o Me<-t

The next meeting ot the Little

Brats the Whistle
Interviewer — "Are you ono of

•those girls who watch the clock?"
Woman's Cluh, will be held Friday,! Applicant (with dignity) — "No
December 13th., at the'home of Miss sir: I have a wrist-watch."—Buffa-
Doris Hums, in Ridgedale avenue. lo Evening News.

Walt wus plcki'd as-thb second
tutiu All-County quai'terhaek mid
on!* the great Jledwlek, of Ca.rU'iut,
kept Jiliu from leading the Urst

•team. Hi OOPS 'everything with,a
football Hint is huniunly -posiiliiiltt—

\hick, pass, dVop-klcU, cinch t)ie ends,
crash the line or what have you. Ho.
was to Wubdbndge wliut Albiu
Booth was tu the.Yale team. They
should know each other—they have
ao much in common—as the my Ing

Walt wits high scorer for | |IP
.. n,'1 lu'Couuting for 7 touchdown

for ;i total of Li5 points, in the St.
Mary's game alone, lie niade 3 runs
Of 75, 15 and !>5 yards around loft
end fur touchdowns, throwing oil'
tackier after tackier on each occa-
sion. A man that won't be stopped,
can't bo biopynd. Uoulu like bit;
things tor Stillman and . Wood-
bridge next year.

Donald Montague and Jinmiie
Dliuuck wciv the halfbacks.

Monty had u bad ankle for about
Uulf the season, which interfered
With his '•aspirations for all-utate
honors, but watcli out for next year.
The midget mar Is fearless—-abso-
lutely, aud aa a safety man—aa the
Northwest Mouuled Police say; he
always gets his man. In ot,her
words he'B a Bure tackier. And by
the way! Monty is a cog in that
ttuperb interference , for Stillman
around.the end. Ask J. Dooley—
he knows.

Dlmovk;—easy-going- J Inutile—the
other half. Jimmle Isn't afraid
of work. In tact he can lie rlg^t
down and go to sleep beside it. But
en a football Held he doe.u his bit,
thoroughly aud well. JJlniock has
4I8O develops the art of twlBtlog,
spinning and side-stepping to _ a
high degree of perfection and wafi

uecoud high scorer of the season
with 13 polats. He makes his share
ot gainq through the line, bu; h ea-.
peclally effective on the receiving'
end of the ijreat aerial oflinbinatioii,1!

."SMlluaau to l)imock".|*He (tl»o does
"his bit lu th»t ouwiiea' int«rfer«nce

' attack. We*hoiie and expect h«'ll b-'
with UB again, next year.

JoBoph (Horne) Buddy, our full-
. back is all his nicltn»m,f) impljee.
Quiet, slow to fkns&r, but alwaynj

along.1 A great llnelj

ROBE
and

SPPPER
SETS

$6.50
All Sizesires \

GLOVES
The Famous Myers-Make

$3 up

TIES
in Xmas Roxes

50c. to $3

The MEN'S SHOP
PETER VOGEL, Prop.
94 Main Street

the Mid-State Title and Mortgage NEW MEMBER JOINS
Guaranty Company offers an excel-, M C T U f t n i C T
lent opportunity to the public to ob- alti 1 I t U U l J 1
tain specialized title and mortgage
service.

•"'The board of director*, of the ers1 Society, of'the Mpthodint Kpis-
company is composed of men prom- copal church was held Wednesday
Inent in businew. Everj section of evening, at the parsoiia'gV. Tli"
the county Is represented, the, dl- speaker of {he evening was Mrs. J.
rectors being business men, lawyers, R. Wright, who took as her subjwi:
real estate men and bankers, who;-"The Methodist Home for the Aged
are prominently Identified with busl-:ia Ocean drove"
nees. affairs In Middlesex County. 1 Miss Caroline Peterson, :i new

"Maydr Charles H. Fetterly, of member, was welcomed into the or-
Bound Brook, IS also a. member of ganiiatlon. Refreshments were
the Board of Directors and It is served by Miss Ethel Valentine, Mrs.
contemplated to carry our business!Carl A'uguBtlne, Mrs. Edgar Kreui'.-
into Somerset and Union Counties berg and Mrs. Frank McDonald, v. ho
In the near future. :were the hostesses for the evening.

"The officers Irod members of the] The next meeting of the Builders'
board of ilrecto™ of the Mid-State Society will be held Wednesday
Title and Mortgwst Guaranty Com- afternoon, January .8th., at 2: SO,-at
pany are anticipating a succeSstntjH"
career for the new firm."

Wdodbridge Police Force
Has Modern Equipment

•

National ThrWt System In
the Townntitp Bchooto in still Koine;
BtrdngV The Woodbrtdge National
n W r h i h ll operatlnn the system
reports, that on November 26th.,- the
total was »«58.95. •

to Mwl
The Friday' Afternoon Bridge

Club, will hold a rewular meetinn
this afternoon at the home of Mrs:
William M. Welant, of Sewaron

modern aids Mr the d«eetlm,
eliuiinatlon of crlnw. a e l e c t l l > "

Riot gunR, flUng seven MI,,,.
once, bullet pr6of vests, and
gas gun» are only n few ,,f
thlngB that make up the» n
e<iulpjn*5t, The hiill?t"pTOflf '
were used i n ' a gun feattW. '
«llk robberg. stfme Mars i e o

t A medicine «ri«kt ha«i n i M ,
placed tn- th# police dtatlon ^i,
has been'fl'led wl^h ftrat ai.)

'and tflJerTJnnct -*»dtcine». H

I Ptfpil* Uanutfg Thrift
The school children.-In the Tow,

ship are.ljarntng the lefmon of ti, • ,
and are cerU|Bly yetting an ox,,,,,,,,
for their, elders. The total poll,.,. „,
up to November 17th., was *soi 1'

, The Woodbrldge.National ]ijU,j
1 which- Is operating the Bynt<-m ,-,
_ ports the following collections: '
j No, 1, '1154,81; Port Ren.iii,
1 $152.11; "NO. 11,. |1«2.*g; Av(in,:,
»14O.6»i St. James', »uo.4tt- 1 ,

illn No., 15, I100.7S; SoWavui
! $62.46; Iiellft No. 6, $47.04.

Teacher Taken to Hospital
Worth Framing

The resolution which follows will! Bills Robinson, teacher at the lo-
be suitably engraved-and presented' cal High School, f»as taken to tlie
to Earjy at dome time in the near,East Orange Memorial Hospital, last
future^ I Monday by C.Qacli_Qlifl]i Rice. It is
meSesolution ETA TE TE TSH SH.j expected that^'Mr. Robinson will

H ' 4 i—-New

—

Haven. Register. 'have to undew^ an operation.

Gifts£brMen

ALL WOOL SUITS
C u s t o m T a i l o r e d

$ 1 5 . . . $ 2 0 . . . $ 2 5

GLOVES
^1.95 » $3.95

FUR LINED
$2.95 - $5.95

SHIRTS
$1 - $1.95
?ILK SHIRTS

$2.95 - $5.95

WE
ISJW

3Em.n DOTLE 8 S
HCUNNEENr'

, GREEN
floa S STAMPS

t

"THE HOUSE OF TALKIES"

WOODBRIDGE

WEEK of DEC. 8
All

Talklnu
A Whale of a Show All

Talkllij.

Sunday, Monday, December 8 — 9
HER F1UST TALKING PICTURE

Tuesday, Wednesday, December 10 — 11
"*• T H E GREATKST LOVK STORY

w tu LAURA LA PLANTE
JOSEPH

SCHILDKRAUT
X)TIS ALMA

RUBENS

Thursday, Friday, December 12 —
HIS FlksT TAILING PICTURE-

Saturday Only, December 14

IN
OLD

A PiCTUUK YOU CAN NKK ACA1N

ARIZOM
ALL-

TALKING
FEATURE

WITH

EDMUND LOWE WARNER BAXTER

a f t . ACE OF SCOTUND YARD ffl


